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Connell fills three places on task force 
F.AI • .e_,'" 
seafl wrtter 
Three city residenta-eatb fJI whom 
has been active in community affairs-
were appointed to the ad hoc Task Foree 
on OIanginl Population in the Com-
munity by the City CounciJ Monday 
nilCht. 
'the ~il's vote filled one-third 01 
the positions on' the task force. and the 
sill remainilll positions are expected to 
be fiDed when the city's two school 
boards meet Thunday night. 
From a total 01 eleven nominations. 
the council chose Richard Hayes. an 
affirmative action officer at SIU; Clara 
McClure. coordinator of the Jacksm 
County Community Mental Health 
Center', SUBtainill~ Care Pnl«ram; and 
Ted Braun, pastor ,'tI the Church of the 
Good Sheperd. 
Each of the calldidates had volun-
leered for the positions on the task foree, 
which was commissioned by the City 
Council two weeks ago to study declining 
population in the city's !IChools, the city's 
hoUsing needs and possibl~ changes in 
the city's Hotaing Assistance Plan. 
The task fc-ce was created by the 
council in response to concern expressed 
by so. ·'e residents and cOWlcil members 
about the impact construction 01 four 
low-income s .. bsidized bousing 
dev~-:= 'b:~c:.ha;;:. ~~~e 
Grade School District 95 and High School 
District Ui5 will each make three ap-
pointments to the task force. Once those 
appointments are made, the task force 
w10 have 90 days to review material 
before makilll its recommendations to 
the COWICU. 
Braun, a five-year resident of Car-
bnnda\t>. lives at 5(x; Orchard Drive. He 
has served on the Carbondale Com-
mission on Human Relations and 
now serves on the Board of Advisors for 
Habitat for Humanity, Inc .. a program 
which is buildin~ low~ost housing in 
Zaire and in southern United States. 
Braun has a mastl!'f of arlll degnoe in 
See update on hOlDing 
~ontrore,..y, Page 3. 
ethics. and a bachelor of arts degree in 
sociology. One of his daughters is 
enrolled in Carbondale Community High 
Scbool, and two others have graduated. 
". have been interested in this subject. 
and have a keen appreciation for the 
city," Braun said Tuesday. ''This issue 
is a lot more complex than some people 
see." 
Hto said that once the task force is 
convened. facts will have to be analyzed 
and the needs of the schools and low· 
income city residents will have to be 
determined before alternatives and 
recommendations are considered. 
Braun added that he has formed 00 
opinion on the merits of the four low-
income housing developments planned 
for the city. 
McClure. of 1204 W Hill St .• describfod 
her interest in the task force in a letter to 
the city. 
"While my initial interest in the task 
force came from concern about the 
shortage of housing for low·income 
individuals. I also have concerns about 
orderly, planned growth m Carbondale. 
good neighborhoods. and good !IChools." 
McClure wrote. 
Planned tuition increase above Carter's guidelines 
Byltay ...... 
SUff wrtter 
SIU'. planned tuition and ree in· 
et'N!IeS (or the rall semester may be 
jeopardized by a ftCeI1t ruling by the 
President', COWICil on Wage and Price 
Stability. 
At ita March' meetilll, the sm Board 
01 Trustees appnwed a tuition increa!le 
01 SSt per year whicb amounts to a hike 
01 t.54 percent. 
That increase eKceed. President 
carten 'ftIIuntai-y ·deline!l. which 
limit incNues 1ft lUi£: to t.5 perant-
In pauiII(I the increue. Ibe board 
referred to a January rulilll by tile 
CGaDCil which exempted institutions that 
rettive more than 50 percent 01 their 
total operating funds from tall n!'Venue5. 
SIU-C receives about 55 percent 01 ita 
total operatinl funds 'rom taxes. 
But on March 23. 15 days after the 
board paued tbe inc:rease, the councU 
announced in the Federal Register that 
it .... reversq its poaiticJn. and that aU 
coHetes and universities would be ex-
pected to comply with the 9.5 pen:er.t 
. UmiL ~ proIJIenI witll thoee oeOIIIe in 
WashinltOD, .. said 8C'tinI c.'haaiceDar 
Ja .... Brown, ........ t every few days 
they c:eme out with a aew set 01 
reguilltionl. At tills poiDt, there's no 
specific. ractual informatiOD and we 
.It~ w. p~ tty fire ....... , 
ewe.i... (Staff ,It •• " Geerle 
...... 
don't know bow we stand." 
The COWIcil stated in the Federal 
Register that it bad abolished the 
ellemption because of inconsistencies 
that were occurring in the application 01 
tbe guidelines to various areas, in-
dudilll education. 
"We can't intel'pret the implications at 
this time," said W&r1'eD Buffum. SIU-C 
associate m:e preaideftt for financial 
affairs. "We're not even sure yet bow 
the IUldelines are applied. Most of these 
federal p,ronouncements are rather 
eampIeL • 
To 1urtJWo· eamplieate mallen, tile 
tuitioo iDc:rease is not the only factor to 
be considered in deciding whether or not 
Kitchen at LBJ's 
de8troyed by fire 
By o..na .(aakd 
seaff Writer 
The kitchen at the LBJ Steakhouse and 
Lounge, 119 N. Wasbingt'"!. was 
destroyed by fire Tuesday evemng. 
The tu-e started in the deep fryer when 
the grease in it ignited. Firefighter Gene 
Steams said the grease may have g~en 
too hot or water could have gotten mto 
the deep fryer. causing the contents to 
i'i:~OoIl about 12 ('retigbten to put out 
the blaze whicb started at 8.40 p.m. The 
fire also caused water and smoke 
damage t6 some parts of the dining room 
and the adjoining bar. 
No .me was injured in the fire but 
about 10 persons who were eating in the 
dinilll room had to be evacuated wben 
the fire broke out. 
"We thought the whole buiIdinI was 
going to blow 10 we told everyone to go 
outside," Beverly Bun, one 01 ~ 
owners al the restaurant and bar. said. 
Beverly and Jim Burk have owned 
LBJ's for the past two years. 
Stearns, who was not OIl duty at the 
time, said the carbondale fire drpart-
ment estimates that damages to the 
building will amOWlt to about 113,000. /tn 
additional S7 ,000 in damages was done to 
the contents 01 the kitchen. 
Burtt said she was lying down in her 
off"lce when the fire was di3c:o\ered by 
some of the kitchen worken. By the 
time sbe got to the kitchen, it was eft-
veloped in flames. Bun said. 
The restaurant wiU not be able to 
~ale for a long time because the 
kitcheG will bave to be rebuilt, she said 
However the exact cost 01 remodeling 
the lritcbeli will not be known until the 
Burlis' insurance adjuster makes an 
estimate on Ibe amount 01 damage. Burtt 
said she expects tile ~ to start 
IDIIkq 88 estimate Vi y 
sm is in violation of the guidelines. The 
guidelines apply not just to one increase 
but .. to the average increase an the 
prices of aU goom and services." ac-
cording to John Dikeman of the council's 
pr~t:!:~~:n increase. the 
board also passed increases in the 
student recreation and housilll fees. and 
established a $26.40 bond retirement fee. 
Dikeman said aU the increases would be 
examined by the council. 
Patty Shafer. an attorney for the 
National AuodatiClo 01 CCIiJege and 
University Business Officers in 
Washington, said sm would beeJI:pected 
to comply with the guidelines even 
though the increases.wel'\.' passed before 
the council reversed :ts prw~V1OUS rulings. 
Shafer said that if SIU is found to be in 
violation of the guid~lines. it could 
request an exemption fnm the council 
on the grounds that rolling back the 
increases would force it to rework next 
year's budget. 
"I feel the council would probably give 
them the exemption. but you never can 
teU," said Shafl!'f. 
If SIU is found to be in violation and 
cannot get the exemption. it would be 
faced with the choice of roUing ba<'k the 
increases to be in compliance or a.mply 
ignoring the guidelines. 
While the guidelines are voluntary, 
ignoring them would not be WIthout 
consequences. Office of Management 
and Budget regulations provide that any 
college or university in violation of the 
guidelines can be deniPd payment on any 
and aU federal contracts it holds for S5 
million or mOl"". 
SIli ·C's largest federal cont-ac:t is for 
12.269.356. whicb pays for its Nepal 
teacher-training project. according to 
Edward Kelsey, as,,,istant coordinator ol 
the Office of Researcb Development and 
Administration . 
But Shafer said the OMB was c0n-
sidering lowering the S5 millinn figure to 
better facilitate enforcement 01 the • 
called voluntary guidelines. 
"The institution should take a good 
look at its contracts with the federal 
government and how mU\:b it depends OIl 
E-~~ 
(~,#~ 
Gu A,. .... , ('arter's ,rice Hl8ICil is 
tell •• 'e_ is ..... it'. OK .. ,-.,e lite 
....ae.u-j.t ...... .-ge 'e_ ... l1li.". 
Student input increases but fees climb 
.Alitor·s Sot~: Thl. inlItallmfltl ia .... wries _ 
studt'llt (Wovprnmt'ol. by Staff Wri ..... DPb BI'OW1I~. is 
lIw fint of IWO ardt-Ies thaI t'''plor-e die nla''-hip 01 
5tadfltl lop.' to .... 0. ~08". 
exception in the wt five years, :md that was for an 
athletic fee hike. 
necessary because "retaint'd tuition," a pool of money 
made up of about IS percent of tuition which had 
subsidized the dorms and Student Center, has been 
increa."ingly r.ut back by the BHE. 
Undergraduate fees. t'Xeluding tuition. at SIU have 
~~=-erfr:T~J7: :m"!e:~:i~s~i!! ::!!' J: The fruits of all the "student taxes" are con· 
veniences and necessities for studenls--4luch as dorm 
air conditioning, sex clinics, an expanded Student 
Ct'nter and an Olympic'sized second swimming pool. 
"If you're paying tIw. freight. you should have some 
say in where your money goes." 
probably would have made Hirschfeld frown. 
Student Government and Graduate Student Council 
leaders have said no to many if not most fee hikes. 
t'xcept for institution of the fee that built the Rt'C 
Center and the refundable SJ.2S in fees for the 
students' attorney and student·to·student grant 
programs. To get the message across they talk with 
administrators and attend BHE and Board of Trustees 
meetings. 
The !""C Building. built solely with student fees, WE.! 
paid for since 1965 by thousands of students who have 
never st't foot in il 
John C Hirschfeld. a stllte representative from 1970 
to 1976. was referring to students in a recent in· 
terview. The Republican from Champaign was chair 
of the House Subcommittee on Student Fees in 1975. 
the year that the committee charged it had found 
"abuses in Illinois universities' mandatory fee 
policies" and sent to the legislature four controversial 
bills. designed to give state government and students 
more "control" over studt-nt fees. 
Elliott said "there may be some" cases when the 
Eleven P'_'n:eDt of the CarborY..ale stuc:ft>nt body 
vott'd on a referendum to i ...... titute the "student 
welfare and recreation fund" :ee, which was u.wd to 
build the IS million Recreation Building anti subsidize 
the Health Service. The I eferendum passed by a 
margin of 11M votes. But t le board wenl beyond a 
n!t'ommended maximum ,ee of 'I: a year, and set it 
at $46. Edwardsville stu! ents, who hadnot voted on 
the matter, were also leviei a fee to build a rec center 
tht're. according to a Daily Egyptian report. 
One of the bilk called for "substantial student input 
into the !l0vernance of a building if student fees were 
used to retire bonds for the construction of the 
building" and another would have required legislative 
approval i>efore a university could raise student fees 
., Student ., 
• Go'vernment • 
9N .. a ....... 01 artldes. But what Hirschfeld describfos as 'considerable 
support {or the bills couldn't get them IIpproved 
because of the post·riot anti-student feeling, he said. 
If the bills had passed. next year's students at SIU 
would probably pay considerably less than the $91.40 
in mandatory semester fees (excluding tuition l. They 
1!:ould not pay the 145 medical fee because the state 
would have taken over funding of university health 
facilities. And the principle of "student input" would 
carry a lot more weight today. 
board refused an administrator's request to raise a 
fee. He explained that when administrators know the 
_rd's attitude, they do their homework in order to 
Some inroads ha':e been made lor student 
representation since the subcommittee on student fees 
went on the record favoring stuc:ft>nt control of 
decisions that l!WoIve fee money. 
SwinbUl11e, whose office is responsible for every fee 
t'Xcept the ath~etics fee, said that students compose a 
majority on (our fee-related advisory boards: the 
Student Center. Campus Recreation, Health Policies, 
and Student Government, which gets the $5.25 student 
activity fee. 
fully justify fee increases, 
The Student Senate also passes resolutions con· 
demni. fee hikes, as it did to no avail this semester 
when hefty increases in tuition and fees were 
, Of SIU In particular, the subcommittee wrote, 
" ... Administrators have been involved in the activity 
fee allocation and this has hurt student power. 
Decisions aff('('ting the athletics and the recreation 
fund have also been controlled by the ad· 
ministration ... 
pr:r::;t~ith a 1.;0 tuition hike, the Board 01. Trustees 
approved raising the recreation fee by •. 25, lowered 
the Studt-nt Center fee by $5 and instituted a $26.40 
"bond retirement fee" for nt'xt fall. 
It was the use of studt'nt fee money to retire bonds-
without student say·so- at tht' University 01. Illinois 
that most riled former representative Hirschfeld, who 
is now a trial and probate attorney. 
But because proposals by these boards may or may 
not be accepted, and because student trustees and the 
student advisory council to the BHE don't vole, 
Hirschfeld says students in these positions are merel~ 
"peons." 
But Ivan Elliott, member of the SIU Board of 
Tr.IStl"es. feels that tht'word "abuses" was too suong. 
Eiliott says that sometime t'arly in his chairmanship 
labout 19731, he instituted two policies which help 
constituents develop and present ideas: That student 
constituents could come and speak to the board and 
that "cover sheets," presenting facts and arguments 
about each item on the agenda, should be made 
available. However. the policies were not "for· 
malized." he sa.ld. 
Records show that despite student protest 01. most 
tuition and fee hikes. the board will raise fees if the 
University administration asks. There has been one 
The 1m SIU bond retirement fee, whJch win in-
crease by about 56 every year for six years. was 
pushed through the board with varying sales pitches 
by Bn.JCe Swinburne. vice president of student affairs. 
The fee name, although handy, is actually a 
misnomer. Swinburne has admitted. The money wiD 
not be used to retire any bonds, he said, but will help 
pay operating costs of the dorms and the Student 
Center. However, the "operati." fund may be 
drawn from to pay for bond retirement. 
Yt't Student Government not only fights the S(U 
system when it fights fee hikes. it also faces the BHE 
and a state government which are not commiltt'd to 
keeping student costs down. 
"U's cop-out!" exclaimed Hirschfeld about the 
Iegislature's current attitude toward funding higher 
education. "Under the new (1970) ~titut.ion. the 
Illinois legislature is supposed to get in and fUnd 
education up to 50 percent, But they are not even 
comi. close. 
"When I was first elt'Cted. education was the No. 1 
priority. U's so far down the line now you couldn't 
even find it." According to SIU administrators, the fee became 
GSC to nominate executive, Graduate Council reps 
By Bm Crowe 
S&aff Writer 
Nominations for the positions of 
Graduate Student Council president and 
executive vice president, as well as five 
student representatives to the Graduate 
Council wiD be made at Wednesday 
night's GSC meeting. 
The 54-member GSC will hold its 
executive elt'Ctions at its April 18 
meeting, leaving two weeks for can-
didates to campaign, according to 
Ricardo Caballero·Aquino, GSC 
presilenl. 
Any GSC member can nominate 
another member for candidacy, says 
Gary Brown, history department 
representative. The nomination must be 
seconded and thPn accepted by the 
nomlOee before becoming final, be 
added. 
Caballero has indicatt'd that he will 
not be running for re-elt'Ction. He was 
not available for further comment 
before presstime. 
The members 01. the GSC election 
commission wiD also be introduced at 
Wednesday night's meeting. They are: 
Election Commissioner Cir.dy 
Michaelson. Austin Randoblb. chairman 
of the campus Judic:iaI Board for 
Governance and Enol Bracey, a third-
year law student. 
The e1t'Ction commission lIUperv1ses 
and carries out the en':ire elt'Clion 
process-including the c:heclting 01. GSC 
members' identifICation and collection 
of ballots. said caballero. 
In addition. a resolution thanking 
Chicago magazine and writer Lynn 
Emmerman for helping SIti "regain its 
pride and campus unity" will be written 
by Charles Chapman. theater depart-
ment representative, and presented to 
the council for a vote of approval, 
Caballero said. 
"The article cwhich condemned SIU 
and Carbondale as a haven for lazy 
students and druI addicts) has allowed 
SIU to regain its pride as an academic 
institution," accordinl to Caballero. 
The presideat said protests 01. the 
article's content have created the most 
unitf between students. facuity. ad-
mirustrators and city oI.ficials on one 
issue that he's ever seen. 
Senate to vote on nominations 
BJ s .... Fenudea 
SUff Writer 
A constitutional amendment that 
would allow elt'Cted Student G0vern-
ment officials to be removed from oI.fice 
by a vote from their constituents will be 
voted on by the Student Senate Wed-
nesday nildlt. 
Under the provisions 01. the amend-
ment, students could vote on the 
removal of an officer during the 
regularly scheduled Student G0vern-
ment elt'Ction. To have such a motion 
put on the ballot, at least 500 students 
would have to sign petitions and turn 
them into the election commissioner at 
least four weeks before the election. The 
Student Senate would then have to ap-
prove the signatures. 
Currently, elected officials may ooIy 
be removed from oI.fice after they have 
been impeached by the senate and found 
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guilty by the Campus Judicial Board for 
Governance, In order to be impeached, 
articles 01. impeacbment. listing charges 
against the official, must be signed by 
five senators and the articles must then 
be approved by the full senate, 
In other business, the Student Senate 
will act on the nominations of five 
members to the J·Board. If at least one 
of these nominations, whidl were made 
by the Campus Internal Affairs com-
mittee on Saturday ad Monday, is 
approved by the senate. the J·Board will 
be able to try Student President Garrick-
Clinton Matthews as early as Friday, 
A least seven members .are f!CJuirecI 
for the J-Board to hear a ease. Altbougb 
there are currently seven members on 
the board, one has said be will disqualify 
himself, 
The senal~ will meet at 7 p,m, in 
Ballroom A of the Student Center, 
The GSC wiD also consider a resolution 
which proposes to place a referendum 
surveymg students' opinions on the 
funding of the Women's Interim Night 
Campus Transit on the April 18 Student 
Government baUot. 
'l1Ie resolution, writteo by Student 
Senator Mary Haynes, offers four 
fundi. alternatives to students on the 
~'s transit service. They are: 
-I believe the best transit system 
would operate by means of a dispalc'hed 
service. This would mNn an additional 
semester fee of 50 cents. 
-I believe the best transit system 
would operate with a designated route 
system 01. travel. This would mean an 
additional fee of '1. 
-I believe the best transit system 
would operate with a combination of a 
dispatched service and a designated 
=!tTu=I«1:~e1St~ would mean 
-I do not want to support a transit 
system, 
CUrrentIy, the transit service operates 
through a dispatch system, witb 
students calling the service wben a ride 
is needed. A car is then dispatched to the 
students'location. However. complaints 
have arisen about the frequent Ionl 
waits. . 
A resolution which propooses to 
cbarge students worlung on tht"ir 
dissertations or thesis a nominal fee in 
order to have their fiJes kept active by 
admissions and records, will aDo be 
~idered by the GSC. 
'l1Ie meeting wiD be at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Student Center's Olir.ois Room. 
Council picks three residents 
for population study task force 
(Continued 'rom Page l) 
In an interview Tueeday, McClure said 
that she has already examined the HAP 
document prepared by the city as part of 
the Small Cities Discretionary Grant 
application, She said a. that abe a-
peets the task force to provide "some 
accurate information without aD of the 
emotion." 
McClure cited concern with over-
buiJdin, of Iow·income housing. COD-
c:entration of that housing in one area. 
and declining school enrollments as 
important c:oncems. 
But, abe added. "''''ben you have a 
housing vacancy rate of 1.8 percent. that 
tells you bow the housing market Is," 
Hayes was the ooIy candida te to 
receive support from each of the City 
Council members, Three years ago. be 
received his master 01. science degree in 
rehabilitation administration from SJU. 
Hayes is a member 01. the Committee on 
Black Concerns 01. the Governor's Ad-
visory CoImc:il on Manpower, {UId has 
been active in the Northeast C~ 
the Cltilens' Advisory Committee, the 
C8rboodaJe Goals Program and the 
Carbondale chapter of the National 
AsIoc:iIIlion for the Advancement of 
Colored People Education Committee. 
Hayes was contacted at his office 
Tuesday, but he said he had "no in-
tention" of commenting on his ap-
pointmftlt 01' the taM force. 
Gail lOam, of 36 Pinewood Drift, and 
John Mamun, of 210 Travelstead Lane, 
were the only other IIOIDinees to receive 
votes for the positiolw. 
Tbe names of aU nominees have been 
sent to both school boards. though. and 
ac:c:ording to Deputy City Clerk Janet 
Vau"ht. the boards may consider 
:U~ who were not chosen by the 
Otbernominees were Pat Redden. Don 
Meltzer, James Schraidt. Raul Ayala, 
Marvin Troutt and Noll Stallings. 
City directs housing questions to HUD 
By F.d I •• mpln •• 
saaff Wrlwr 
The City of Carbondale has some 
questions about low·incom. housing. and 
it's going to try to get some answers 
from the federal govemm.n". 
Bya unanimous v~, the City Council 
~ided Monday night to ask tn,. federal 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Dev.lopment what it meant when it 
stipulat.d that federally subsidized 
housing for Iow·income families should 
not l'¥ conc:entrated in any one area. 
~ifJcally. the city is asking for a 
clarification of the w'.Ird "con-
centration." And because the city is 
CommiUee to cheek 
Dlinois nu("lear plant8 
SPRINGFIELD (API-minots relies 
more heavily on nuclear power than any 
other state, and its plants should be 
scrutinized for safety In the wake of an 
accident at Three Mile Island near 
Harrisburg, Pa., Gov. James R. 
Thompson said. 
Thompson announced appointment of 
a committee to review salety features at 
seven nuclear power plants now 
operating in Illinois and one under 
construction. 
"We want technical exp~ts to go over 
our nuclear reactor pl8J'ts in Illinois 
with a line tooth comb to l1'ake sure that 
we're not in any danger of experiencing 
the same kind of problem that Penn· 
sylvania currently IS," Thompson said. 
Thompson said he will meet Wed-
nesday with E. Erie Jones, director of 
the state Emergenry Services and 
Disaster Agency, and Dan Webb, state 
law enforcement chief, to review 
Illinois' evacuation plan in case of a 
nuclear accident. 
Thompson said seven nuclear power 
reactors owned and operated by Com-
monwealth Edison Co., provide elec-
~;~~ ~:.~ ttZ~~ cic:.,:: ~~~ 
are of the same design as the one in-
volved in the accident in Pennsylvania. 
A nuclear reactor curnmtly under 
construction in central Illinois-at 
Clinton-also is of a different design 
than the one involved in Pennsylvania's 
accident, Thompson said. That reac:t~ 
will be owned and operated by llImOlS 
Power Co. 
The governor said llIinois relies on 
nuclear power more heavily than any 
other state. He said about 32 percent of 
the state's electrical energy is generated 
by nuclear power. 
Weather 
Cloudy. rather cold Wednesday, rain 
mixed with snow, Highs should he in the 
upper 301 or low 405. Wednesday night 
chance of rain or snow, lows lower 301. 
The probatWty of precipitation is 70 
percent Wednesday and 30 percent 
Wedner.:fIlY night. 
Thursd .. v partly sunny and warmer 
with highs 1.' the upper 50s or lower ~ 
and lows in the 305. 
The extended forecast fO':' Friday 
throcgh Sun~is calling for a ~nning 
trend with hi in the ~ Fnday and 
Saturday, a the 70s Sunday. Lows in 
the 4O'l and 50s. 
.US'~ ," .. 220) 
Publ~hH do.1y '" .... Journohvn and f9Y9'oo" 
l_o,Oty" •• < .... SaIu.dGy ond Sunday U"", .. · 
.. ty _0''''''' and hoI~ by Savl"-< .. 111._. 
U ......... ty. (......-.. ..,0 ........ 1u.1d"'9. Co.bondo ... 
III 6J'I01 s.cOftd-do .. _~ pood ot ( .... bon-
do .. IU ...... ," 
PoIoc_ of .... Do • .., Igyp._ or ........ _ 
"bI"ty of ............. Sto'_~ publ .. hH do not 
rel .. t __ of .... odm.n"'ra_ 00 an, 
tMpo._t of .... Un,wen.ty 
Id .... "of and bon ..... off",. ....0 .... ill C ...... 
___ luildtng. Nor'" W."'9- ......... 536 
3311. V .. _A S_';~oloff", ... 
Subocr",_ '0'" or. $11 _ y.;... or $7 50 'Oo 
". monthl 1ft Jockton and tvrround.ng covnhes 
$15 _ -,- or 18"50 lor .......... tIK w,""n .... 
Un,led Sro_ and $20 _ ,_ or S 11 lor ........... 
~.n 011 ,or .... coun.' .... 
10 ........ (...... Pom .... ..". A .......... fdo .... . 
~ Ann McNulty. Mondo, fdl..... Roy Vo .... , 
1 ....... ..,1 P_ fd •• or. _ .. P.,- N-. 
Ed ....... Kat'" IMt. NtdI DomIo. None, .lenl"," 
J.D M.(hel..,h" .. '" Poo"'" Dave ,_ .... l.ndo 
"01"-<" M ........ Redt_ .... Gory Shepherd. Moll. 
UI,_h Spew,. I ... tor" .. ad ....... Int., ............ t 
Idt ..... N"," Sar .... " PholO Edt.... Phol ....... ... 
uncertain, it is also requesting that HliD 
dehlY by 90 days the allowed time for the 
city to object to The Fields housing 
development, planned by RF and D 
Corp. President Mike Egan. 
On March 9, the city received a letter 
from the HUD regional office in Chicago 
requesting any objections the city had to 
Egan's project. HUD ,ave the city until 
April 11 to file the objections. 
Egan's project ca lis for construction 
of 150 apartments for low·income 
families west of '-is Lane and north of 
the Georgetown Apartment complex, 
and city officials are concerned that the 
number of apartments, combined with 
other public housing units in the area, 
may constitute concentration, 
The planned site for The Fields is 
within a block of 70 units of public 
housing built in the late 1960s. 
The original letter. drllfted by City 
Manager Carroll J. Fry lind t!iscussed 
by the council 13:>t week, noquested an 
unspecific extf'nsioo of time to 'lbject to 
Egan's project:!f) that the city c:>Uld filfo 
itscommentsart~ "~entration" had 
been defint'd. 
During the d;scussion Monday night, 
however. council member Helen 
Westberg ~uggested the speciftc: 9O-day 
extension. 
Fry contest~'" the need. for the 
amendment to hI): letter. and said that 
HUD might actualiy scale the request 
down to a shorter a"Dount of time. In 
addition. he said,leaving the time period 
open in the letter to HCD might give the 
City more time than would a specific 
request. 
"Psychol08ically," Fry said, "you 
would want I HUD I to come back and say 
'How much lime do you need'" .. 
The amendment to the letter was 
approved 3-2, with Mayor Hans Fischer 
casting the deciding vote. 
After the meeting, Fillcher said he 
voted for the specific extension request 
because it "coincided with the council's 
intent regarding activities of the task 
force." 
"nen asked about Fry's contention 
that HUD might scale the extension 
down, he said "I don't know what HUD 
will do." 
drs.:.ro;,e ~~ =~ aRr~~f.a~~ 
insurance broker Raul A'·ala. who haS 
been one of the mf'St vocal opponents of 
the planned housing projects. presentf'd 
the council with another draft letter to 
HUD that he said should be substituted 
for Fry's leU~r. 
Ayala's letter expressed definit~ 
objf'Ctions to the' planned developments. 
"Since there are a number of sub-
stantial errors. misstatements and 
unsupported asst'rtions that have been 
lound in the latest Carbondale Housing 
Assistance Plan." Avala Io'Tote. "the 
City of Carbondale dOes object to iThe 
Fields I pn-..jecl." 
I Repent ... 
Ayala's letter then requested HL"D to 
stop the project until the HAP plan could 
be reviewed and ~ritten. 
He cited discrepancies between the 
HAP and 1970 censu.' data as eVidence of 
the errors. and cl-..,.rged that the housing 
needs outlined in the HAP plan were 
inflated because city officials knew that 
F.gan was considering a large 
development for the city. 
Don Monty. assistant city manager for 
community development. answered 
Ayala's charges. He said that new HUD 
regulations outlined new methods for 
gathering data, and that the 1m HAP 
draft was "almost complete" before the 
city received notice of Egan's plans. 
"I think there has been a mlSUn· 
derstanding on the first impiication,.,of 
some kind of conspiracy on the part of 
the city staff to arbitrarily innate 
figures in the new HAP so as to ac· 
complish Mr. Egan's project:' Moo'Y 
said .. Tnfortunately. I don't think that 
implication can be sustained." 
fry also responded to ""yala's 
prl)posal. 
. ThiS letter of Mr Avala will blow us 
out of the water,'· he s~lId" .. It savs we 
don"! stand behind our own HAP.' 
"They could pull our I Community 
Ot>velopment Block Grant I money, and 
of course. Mr. A,·ala doesn't care abeut 
that. he never tJas,'· Frv said 
Ayala did not resPond to Fry·~ 
charges 
Evangelist strikes emotional chord 
By Jim M~C.rty 
saaff WrIW-r ., "Jes~ loves ~'=11, )w dirty htUe 
whore. 
So said George" Jed" Smock to a 
woman who disagreed with some 
of the evaDlelist'sfire-and-
brimstone remarks about women'. 
place in "God's world," Tuesday 
outside the north doors of the 
Student Center. 
Smock spoke and screamed at a 
mostly hostile crowd of between 
100 and 200 people for more than 
five hours and urged collej(e 
Aa alll8g.lst s..... at e.aql'lls& 
~ge ".lett" Smock _nag. five-
...... s .... of PftKhing. Smock spoke 
10 a m.tly _lile crew. 01 "weft 
...... at aeettle 'hrIday eahiIIe 
students to aive up their "Iustful, 
~~a:f!~i:~y=.P,t'nt so the 
Smock said he has been speaking 
00 college campuses across the 
~try for six years. ever since he 
was ·'born again" while he sat in a 
Burger King restaurant. 
"I found the King in a Burger 
King,·' he said. 
Smock said he was a college 
history professor before joining the 
anti·war movement in the late 
1960s and "falling from the Lord'!ro 
1M Stud .. \.-HI«, H •• ,.. .tIIde ... 
Ie gin up &heir "'us"". wicke.- ways 
and ,..~a& !lit &he lArd ca. forgive 
y.," ISlall pItoIe tty Brea' Cramer' 
grace into the fiery pits ol alcohol. 
drugs and (ormcation, ,. 
Most members o( the l'rowd 
around Smock simply laughed at 
h15 fiery rhetonc but others, 
especially women. took Ottt'DSe to 
his remarks that women are sut>-
buman and put _ f'3rtll to serve 
their mates, 
One woman told Smock that if he 
wpre a true Christian he ~ouId 
speak of love and kmdness to 
others rather than condemning 
people for enjoying sex. He 
responded by asking if the woman 
was a virgin. When she said she 
lo"a5O't, Smock asked her to repent 
and made his aforementiont'd 
remark about Jesus loving her. 
But the seU-annointed saint also 
had some remarks lor men. He 
asked the men In the cr01~id how 
many of them followed "Jesus' 
order" to dominate women. :-';0 
hands were raised, so Smock 
called them .. pansies" because 
they "aren't man enough to accept 
the responsibility the Lord gave 
them." 
Smock .. ·as jeered throughout his 
speech and usually smiled as he 
ignored the hecklers. lie was in· 
tprrupted several times by 
students who said they were 
Cbristians and told Smock that 
"the lord does not condemn. He is 
forgiving." 
"If he forgives you:' a student 
told Smock. "He must be." 
Smock took a breather for a 
while and was relieved by Max 
Lynch, a 3o·year-old evangel.ist 
who was fired from a teaching job 
at Indiana State l'ni\wsity for 
reading the Bible in class. 
Those who attended Jimmy 
Carter's speech at SIU in October 
1976 may remember LYrK"h as the 
man who sat in a tree behind the 
speaker's platform heckling 
Carter and forcing him to reduce a 
planned »minute speech to 10 
minutes. 
When Carter left, an an&ry 
crowd of about 100 persons waited 
below the tree while a man and a 
women climbed it and tried to 
bring Lynch down forcibly, Lynch 
was eventually escorted away by 
police for his own protectioa. 
---Editorials----------
Resignation would benefit everyone 
Studeftt President Garrick Clinton-Matthews is I'ICM 
wrappmg bim .. 1f in the robes of Martin Luther King 
and Mak:ulr.. X. 
Despair. 'ibe names of two great men ""ho shaped 
American history have been desecrated. For 1M only 
camparison to be made betwPl'n Matthews and these 
two lummaries is a comparison of contrast. 
King was a Baptist ministl'r who turned a boycott of 
busses by hld<'ks in Montgomery Ala. into a civil 
~~M ~de. Ki,*'s life was a pilgrimage of om· 
M.dcoIm X sought to I't'fashion black militancy. He 
hPIped to mend the broken pride of blacks. HI.' I'05l' up 
with profoun<! couragl' to enveigh against white 
suppression. 
Matthews. on the othl'r hand. is a rl'latively in· 
significant person whose twaddle becomes less in· 
telligent with time. His ineptitudl', along with the 
mindless squabbling of an indeciSIVe Student Sl'nllo''''. 
has pbmmeted student government to depths De"er 
befCll1! known. 
King and Malcolm X were men who had visions of 
an entft race rising abovl' pon"rty and 
discnmination. They were servants of the people. 
During his tenure. Matthews has primarily shown 
concern for onlv himself. 
Matthews ~ triPd to discredit his C'ritics by 
charging that they are raC'ists. The allegatiOfl." are 
feeble, alm06t pas ... His performance in olfice .. not 
his color. has l'VokPd criticism. Trying to make thIS a 
black versus white issue does a disservice to the entirt' 
community. 
But it is not Matthl'ws alone who has paralyzed 
student govl'mment The circus has had many 
players. 
111f" behavior of some student senators has been 
more befitting of clowns than representatives 01 tM 
student bodv. 
Thl' shallOwness of their thoughts was never more 
('Vident than it was when anti· Matthews sentiments 
were peaking last .. mesler. EveI)' day there would be 
reports of new factions being formed. Matthl'Ws' 
supporters on Monday wuuld be his biHer opponents 
on Tuesday. 
When a majority of senators finally agrl'Pd that 
Matthl'ws was a poor prt'Sident. they decJdPd to 1m· 
peach him. and it looked as If things Wt"l'f' "egIMIDg to 
get on track. But as tlml' passed it became apparent 
that tht"y wel't'n·t. 
The impeachml'Dt trial has not occurrPd becaU!ll' 
thl' Campus Judicial Board for Governance-the body 
... ·hich is supposed to try Matthews·~s only seven 
members and at least nine members art" needed to 
C'onduct the trial. Matthl'ws must make the new ap-
potntments, but he will not do so. 
Despite a conslitutionlol aml'ndm~t allowing thl' 
SPnate to make 1M appointments to 1M J·Board If !h(' 
president doesn't, it has sat on its hands. 
And throughout most 01 the tumult, Vice Pl't'Sldf'n! 
for Student Affarrs BnK'e Swinburne has I't'malrwd 
painstakingly clear of the fray. He has said thai hI.' 
preferr~ to not mterfert' Wlth the arrall"-s or sludent 
government. Normally. that is gallant. but as a hartl 
and fast rule it falls short. 
He should have stl'pped in. He should hne Int'(j to 
resolve at least some of the many problems afnlcltng 
student government. tfto should not have sal In hiS 
offICe hoping it all would blow over. 
Mr. SwinburTIe would perhaps have 00nl' well If hI' 
had called a <:onstitllhonal convention to iron ou' a Ii of 
the weaknl'sses In studf"nt govl'rnmpnl"s ~on. 
stitution. and there are weaknesses in the slud!'n! 
govl'rnment constitution 
That a student pl't'Sldent can so easily block hiS or 
her 01ll,'JI impeachment tnal is certainly one maJOr 
prooll'm that JIE'E'ds to be rt'A11vPd through clln 
stitutional amendment. It must be madl' c1l'al'l'r wht-n 
and how the Senate can make commitlE't' ap· 
pOlntments when 1M pnosldPnt neglects tlus -tut\ Thl' 
('OIISlitution should ensurt' thaI studt-nt governm .. nt 13 
effective m the futul't' and that it Will not be rackro 
...·ith probll'ms of thl' past. 
Thf" best thing that could happen right now woul<1 ht-
for Matthews to quit. His I't'Slgnation would be a t~g 
gain for l'Veryone-black or white 
Raising drinking age simplistic 
"The social experiment has failPd." aC('ording 10 
some state rt"presl'ntativt'S debating a bill which 
would raise the drinking age in illinoiS from 19 to 21. 
LegisJators say thl' lowl'r drinking age- has contributPd 
to lPl'n-age- traffic fatalities and alcoholism. so it 
should be raised back to 21. 
The measure is a ... ·aiting final approval in the House 
befOl't" being sent to the Senate for consideration. 
Unfortunately. that is a simplistic responst> by the 
General Assembly to what is a very .. rious problem. 
Whale raising the drinking age might be a natural 
response to problems associated with teen-agl' 
drinking, it doesn't effectively address the problem 
and also takes away the privilege of drinking from 
rt'Sponsible teen·agers. 
Also. raising rhP drinking age is akin to sWPl'ping the 
problem under rhP rug. While raising the drinking age 
will malEe It Illegal for teen-agers to drink, it surely 
win not ~ut an end 10 the practice. Teen-agen who 
want to drink will surely find a way to obtain alcohol, 
just as they did before thf" drinking age was lowered to 
19. 
The General Assembly would be better advised to 
try othl'r approaches to solving problems assoc:iatPd 
with teen-age drinking. For instance, one problem 
which raising the drinking ag~ doesn't address is the 
lack of proper Pdu.-ation on responsible alcohol use 
and alcohol abuse programs. 
MOrt' teeth could be placed in the Drarnshoo Act. !IO 
bar owners would have to be more responsible lII'hen 
dispensing alcohol. Another problem is the 10ClI.W 
enforcement of the present drinking age; if the 
drinking age is raised to 21 and isn't strictly l'DfOl't'Pd. 
the situation won't cbange much. By thesame loken. if 
the present age were stricUy enforced.. many 
problems might be reduced. 
!lil'WSpapers and other media should also take som~ 
responsibility in dealing with this problelJ' r:nr m. 
stance. nl'WSpapers should consider not accepllng ads 
which advertISe "chuggmg contests." Soc!'! an ad IS 
ml'l't'ly promoting irresponsible alcohol use (or !tIt> 
benefit of bar owners. 
Finally. the measure promotes inconsistent stan. 
dards for people more than 18 )'ears old Thev art' 
allowed to exercise lOme rights as cibzl'DS hUt nol 
others, They art' responsible enough to vote. but n'lt 
I't'Sponsible enough to drink beer ilr "'il1l' In addition. 
the problems associated with alcohol can't be pmnro 
only on those between 19 and 21 years of age. 
Much of the pres5Urt' to lower 1M drinking a~ came 
during the Vietnam War. The argument was that iI 
people wert' old t"DOUgh to get drafted and figt.i in 8 
war. they 1i'~ certainly old enough to dnnlt Pftbaps 
~"'tors wiD want to f'eC'OIY>Ider that argwnent in 
light of this enlightened p·..pout 
---------Letters----------------------
Forgetting fines unwise 
On March 21, the Student Senate passed a resolution 
supporting the action of deducting unpaid parking and 
traffIC fines from salaries of faculty and starr mem-
bers. 
Student Government's reasons for this action were: 
Parking on campus is a privilege. and any person who 
has ~ved a fine has abused this privilage and in-
fringed on the use of the privilege by others. The 
peopJe that will be affected by the proposed action 
~ those that are allowed to purchase blue stickers, 
giving them access to relatively Ulk owded and the 
best located parking lots on campus. This makes their 
privilege greater and consequently their abuse even 
more appalling. Students with unpaid fines are placed 
on a Bursar's bold. which makes normal functioning 
in the University community impossible. There is DO 
similar mcentive to the faculty and staff to pay their 
fmes. and thl' proposed action would fill this gap. With 
no reasoo for the law breakers to pay (or their in-
fntc:tions, the regula tions become nothing more than a 
bothersome waste 01 time and paperwork. 
In the March 22 Daily Egyptian, Herbert Donow 
spoke out against thl' current proposal and recom-
mended another fonn of action. Oooow's proposal of 
creating card-activated gates to replace the use of 
parking sticken is an excellent idea. 
However. I feP.1 that instead of granting "amnesty" 
to the law breakers, requiring thl'm 10 pay the over 
S30.000 in unpaid fines would go a long way to cover 
the costs of implementing this new system. 
Thomas tftoad 
Executivl' A.ssi!;tallt, Student President 
Parking rules apply to all 
Parting (AI thl' SIU Campus bas always been in 
short supply -especially If you are II student confined 
to to!.! designatPd rPd. For engiDPl'ring and technolQ8Y 
students the SItuation has become worse! 
The newlycompletPd parking lot immediately to the 
south of the Technology building which was previously 
designated haH rPd, half blUl'. was changPd to a blue 
' ..... Doily Egyptian. Aonl •• 1979 
lot. I ha\'C no doubt that students who have been 
.. rking in this l~ for years will be surprist>d to find 
tickl'1s under,thelrwlndshleld Wipeni when they fail to 
notICe the shlney new blue Signs that have just been 
p.at up. 
By strange coincidence, I noticed the new signs the 
same day that a IeUer appeared in the . Daily 
Egyptian from Herbert S. Donow, president of the 
Carbondale Federation of t;niversity Teachers. 
Being one of the thousands of students who has been 
"persuaded," as Mr. Donow phrases it, I have little 
regard for his argument that. legal technicality ill 
grounds for disregarding the limitations placed CD 
parking for faculty and staff memben. 
Mr. Donow happened to neglect one point in his 
argument. Some of thl' faculty and stafr parkq 
violations involve parking in spots reserved for the 
~ndlcapped. I am SUlJll'ised that he did not attempt to 
justify this by suggestmg that the handica~ do not 
~ :==~ISe? It is as valid as any ng else in 
.kn 3umgamer 
Senior,lndustrial TechnolQ8Y 
Film program excellent 
I am writing in response to Ken Koonce's letter 
regarding the SGAC film program. I fPl'lthe ~m 
is excellent, and it is something I usually expertence 
DOONESBURY 
twice a WPl'k. What other place can sontl'Olle go and 
vil'W sucb a ranty as Eraserhead and Sl'e the well 
done foreign films which art' shown ~ery Sunday' It 
IS really too bad dlat more students will not tak .. the 
time to vil'W such films. but that does not hi> ve to 
mean that the program should sell out to big :Ielhng 
films. That would just make the SGAC film j1Ngram 
SImilar. to 1M local theaters, leaving behind Its 
onganabty and extraordinary purpcse. 
Sure the dormitories might get larger audiences. 
but I believe it is because m06t students would rather 
go see something that they have heard much about 
rather than experiment with something that is dif· 
fert'flt and new. This just proves society's conformity 
to the mass audience. It is a shame that students Will 
not try to broaden their knowledge with unique films 
Nowhere fa. miles are sucb experiex:es offerPd as 
those offered by the SGAC film program. I think Alan 
Thatcher bas done a great job on providing an en· 
joy~ble year of fl~" and I hope to see thl' next film 
C~lrperson continu! the same creativity and ex· 
cllement. 
Lorna J. Bessemer 
Sopbomore, Cinema and Photography 
Scott Morrow 
Junior, C'mema and Photography 
by Garry Trudeau 
80bGreene 
Tarantulas slowly, ,crawling up in pet popularity poll 
Here's something appt'tizing for your breakfast-
table rt'8ding pleasure' Tarantulas, Big, hairy, 
crawling tarantula'!. 
Pretty sickf'ning, huh" Well, how would you like to 
ha\'e a trantula silting on your chest lII'hen you wake 
up every morning 01 your life" 
Believe it or not, a lot 01 people love the idea. And to 
serve them there is Pet Ranch Imports, a Tucson, 
Ariz .. companv that is one of the country's largest 
wholesale and retail sellers of tarantulas, 
"For some reason. the public is in the middle 01 a 
love affair IIIoith tarantulas," said }lickev Jacobson, 
co-owner 01 the comp:lny. "Dept'nding on l~ season, I 
send out from 500 to M'\'eral thousand tarantulas a 
month." 
And virtuallv all of his customers, Jacobson said, 
want to ket'p the tarantulas as pt'ts. 
'1'hey are noiseless, orderless, inexpensive to feed, 
inexpt'nsive to house," Jacobson said. "You get an 
aquairum for your blrantula. and then you get some 
sand. a log. anda dish 01 water, You only have to clean 
your tarantula's home once every 60 days." 
Jacobson said that his tarantuals are not. as widely 
be-lieved. poisonous, and that a pet tarantula is per-
fectly safe to handle and love, 
"The ftrSt time I touched a wrantula, I was pt'trified 
of it." he said. "I was very Iet'ry 01 it. Of all wild 
animals, the one I was most afraid of was the spider. 
The idea 01 touching one just gave me the crawlies. 
And tarantula! So cret'py" 
He did get u.<Ied to it. however. and now can describe 
rather dispassionately what it fet'ls like to have a 
tarantula crawl on you: ''They are rather big, You can 
fet'l their ~ moving along your body. and their 
coarse. dry hair," 
He said that a tarantula bite. while irritating, wiD 
not do any permanent damage-"a bee is more toxic 
to man." 
Most tarantula owners. Jacobs said. b~me very 
attached to ttM"ir spiders, and begin to treat them like 
Nuclear 
Funnies 
~.". , .. -. . .. .. .. , . ' 
more conventional domestic animals. 
"\\'ht>n your tarantula gel'! to know you." Jal ~son 
saId. "You can extend your hand to it and it WIll run 
right up and sit in your palm, It WIll rurl up 10 your 
hand and let yotJ pet it for ;hours. Like a dog who's on 
its back getting its stomach rubbed. If the tarantula IS 
really enjoying the feel 01 beIng petted. it WIll hunch 
up on its tiptOf.>S like a cal. ,. 
Jacobson sells hIS tarantulas for a nat rate of $9.95 
each. He imports lhem from Honduras. Halh and 
Mexico. 
But when the season is righI, he will go out onto the 
Arizona desert on a tarantula hunt. 
)'11 collect 200 to 300 tarantulas a nighl:' Ja.:obson 
said. "11 will be dark. and I'll be wearing a searchlIght 
helmet. and a bag full of Dixie Cups tied to my belt. I'll 
carry some water, and a revolver because you don't 
know what you're going to run into out there. I'll shine 
my light. and as soon as I set' a tarantula I'll shpa 
Dixie Cup over it, then shde the top ID place--and he s 
in there." 
Then. 01 course. it is off to market. Jacobson said 
t'lat most people who buy thE' taranlulas can't explain 
'.he reason, except for "I just love lhem" and lhe like. 
"Today we had 16 orders come in from an ad we 
placed in a national magazine," he said, "They didn't 
send any reasons Why, just 'Please send me one 
tarantula.' Of the people who come m here and buy 
tarantulas in person. the majority are young women 
betwet'n 18 and 30. Some 01 them say they're doing It to 
get over their fear 01 tarantulas. but most of them say. 
'I just think it will be neat." 
It is competely safe for children to play around 
tarantulas, Jacobson saId: . 'Children are more 
dangerous than tarantulas. You must be careful that 
the child does not let the tarantula loose. and then step 
on it." 
And it's fine to let a tarantula t'8t diMer with the 
family: "If you don't mind it eating a cricket while 
you're eating a steak. OK," 
:\Iany of his customers ~row fond of their taran· 
lulas. Jacobson said. althou~h he could only rt'call one 
name that a man had come up with hIS tarantulas 
"TE'ddy ... 
And. no. Jacob!!On did nol know of anyont' who had 
made clothE'S for hIS tarantula 
"But .. n· have had people who ha\e made leashes." 
1''' saId ··It>ashes and little collars A tarantula won t 
come when ... ou cal\, but ... ou <:;!n take It out for a 
IIIoalk.'" . 
What they're saying: 
"So far I've golten Ihft't' different reactions. One 
gro.J' says iI's about time. another says they never 
thot.<ght about it hefore and "'hPr say they don't care If 
we blow ourselves to smitheret'1lS because we TJePd 
nuclear energy. "·-State Rep Alan GreIman. D· 
SkokIe. dt'St ,·;tJing reactions to his proposal to. limIt 
future const.'Uch.: ... of nuclear powt'r plants m [IhnOls 
"It was an ioluno IS what IS was. l'nbelie ... able. It 
burned ilkt' papt'r. "- f'armmglon. }Io Fire ChIef Bob 
Oder descnbir.g a fire that destroyed a hoardIng 
h·IU~. kllhrl't 25 resi<:!t,nls. 
"W~ re going to hav(' to show the world that what 
h:: ... pened here is like a fight in thelamlly where 
you always make up. "-Jane Byrne. ChIcago mayoral 
candIdate. on what stw- hopes her relaltonshlp WIth the 
Democratic oT1!anizaltm will be. 
"Can I beat Scott" Ob\'lously I ~hink I can. I'm not in 
this race to lose. Everybody IS heatable. Bill Scott is 
heatable. Alan Dixon is heatable .. ··-.5ecretary 01 State 
Alan Dixon alter bemg asked if he thinks he ran heat 
Attornev General William Scott in the race for the 
U.S. Senate seat being vacated by Adlai Stevenson. 
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Maynard's trumpets still shine UNIVERSITY 4 ~ 
BT Nick Sort .. 
• : .. ft'I8 ... ee'E .... 
Maynard F.rguson stiU bas 1M 
E'IIft'gy and ftllbUS185m that got him 
wMre tt. IS today-ifs just pomred 
in a diff_t dirft'tion. 
~ who bay. lislened to and 
l'ftIlt!mbered ,"'rrguson 511K't' tie 
~tarted playtn, jazz with Stan 
K""ton more than 2S years ago 
would !lay J~aynard has "sold out." 
, actually a f.w tickE'tS were I.ft. but 
thal's brsldr 1M point! 
Although hr did play some of thr 
tunrs that hf'lped make bim popuIa~. 
,,'t'rguson mostly pla)'f'd 90IIMS fr.:m1 
~~ ~w~I=";~~:~iTu'~~;~':~~ 
l'IIsrmblt' sounds of his 13-mar. band 
With hIS palE'llted sqIIt'Bling. Mr· 
sphl'lnlC trumpet w«r.k 
Aller a snazzy mlro bv /lis band. 
Ft'fllUSOI\ start~ tht' shnw With 
"GiVE' II llnt'," trom hIS "Mt' Hom 
11' album. Although tM sonll !IOunds 
lasl-oal'ed on ItIt' album. ttlt' tt'mpo 
Ft'rgu.oon played it 
al Salurday "'as absoh.Urly rrentic:. 
~;. Inll a i!O<Jd indication of ttlt' 
quahl~' r, thJllg~ to ('{Imt' 
Whi" many IlIeftS of tht' Maynard 
Ft'fl['.>.011 band are not lillr thr 
MIIIY .. lIrd of old. Ilteft is sliU 0IIt' 
thlllM tJ''IIt IIelps to 11('('11 thr !ErD1lP at 
~n!~~~~ri!!!'t.~0t': 
Mark. Joe MOIIt'IIo. and Dan Welty) 
Whllt' it would be- sacrilegt' to !lay thr 
four mm backlng up thr Sl·year~d 
f't'rgulJOl') were as good as hr .. as. II 
would bl' accuratr to say tht'y aU 
navr Immt'n!! •. yt't somt'timt's 
untappE'd. talftlt 
Flute I"ft'ital 81ated 
The Sdlool of MUSIC ,..i11 P"'!""nt. 
Tashiro !oIllSuloml In 8 senior flutr 
rt'nlal. al 8 pm Thursday In OBI" 
("hapt'l Hr win be aCl'tlmpanlrd by 
J.'rvIs l' ndtorwood. fIulr. Robt'rt 
!\1 .... U .. r. plano. Hrldi "on GrundE'll. 
poano. l·hnstlo .. GrHSOII. ct'Uo. and 
Bob S ... 'mt'l"S. harpsiChord. 
Toslllro rt'Clrv.-d Ius backt'iot' of 
Arts dt1lrt't' 10 f'l'eoch from Tokyo. 
Japan. and IS wot'lunll toward hill 
hal'helor of Arts drgr~ ill mIMIC 
hl'rt' HIS is a member of the Iym-
phon~ orche5tra. the wind .n-
semble. and ttlt' opera orcht'stra. Ht' 
has prt'VlousIy given two solo flutr 
"""ltals. 
In ('{Incrrt. TOIIhiro wiD perform 
"Sonata for Two Flutes and Con-
tmuo" by Jacque-Christopbe Naudot 
i thiS is thr first performance of the 
only modrrn edibOll of tIus _tao 
prepared by Underwooc&. aD 
associate pro(t'SSOr of mUSIc). 
"Perlita (or UlIIICc:ompanM!d Flute 
m A MnlDl''' by J.s. Bach. "t.e Merle 
Nair ITbe BIKk Bird'" II) OliYJel' 
Messiaen. and "Sonata fer FllIle and 
Plano" by Ser'Iei P"*ofieY. 
Tbe redlal it free and apeD to the 
p.!blic:. 
HALLOWEEN 
200 ..... ShowSI 50 
s ...... Oo./y 2 007 009 00 
.~ 
5: 15 p.m. Show S1 !IU 
Weekdays5:15 1:1:)'1;15 
5:00 pm Show 11.SO 
W-'cdoy$ 5:00 7:00 '·00 
"Birdland. .. made popular by 
Weather Rrport. was 00t' of tilt' 
many crowd'plt'aSlng numbt'rs 
played by FrrtlusoD. Although thr 
shHr beauty or the !IOIIg it5t'lf would 
make anyOM' this IIldr of thr BIIy 
City RoII~rs look 1l00d by playing., 
the fact that It was played by an 
artist such as Frrguson served to 
furtbt'r amplify the quality of 
"tiirdland.·· 
Th. tiU. cut rrom fergu!1Of1's 
CanDval alb"m .. ~as another crmo·d· 
~!;::~dis~IJ':,~u~i~tS:!: r::~o ha~~ 
bl'en a littlt' 100 101lM. Ih<> plf'asul"! 
tht' crowd got rrom thr dlve"ity III 
styles shown 10 tilt' pi«r ma<Jto up 
ror any gt'Dt'rai problems tilt' band 
ran across. 
Ferguson It'lt tilt' slqe aRtI' 
~~t~. ~:-,,~~:x.!0m!w :!-:~ 
~!:~k;n!r R:::"~' .:: onf;a?= 
40 hit "er. Naturally heumf' bad:. 
giving much of !ht' crowd thr 
momE'llt for .. hich Ihf')' had bl'en 
W.IIIIIM Hf' di""! Irt ttlt'm down. 
Alter "Rocky." Frrgu.'OOII again left 
tilt' stallr to a staming ""aIlClII. and 
811810 tilt' crowd thoullhl ht' would be 
back. Bul F...-gUSOll rooled thftn; thr 
show was over. 
In addition to tilt' sty" aI musk 
F.rguson plays bt'ing slightly dlf-
lerm. tilt' type of !alml tit' has in his 
banri "OW ill more diverst' and more 
..,.. to rrspond dytwnkall,. This Is 
r::;:'':!I II a:::::: ~~50r!mW:! 
jaD inO_ \ by thr way. if 
anyOllt' is woild«lnll why prople are 
'amentillM about Maynard's chanllr. 
Im.glnt' how di!lCO fans wauld leellS 
Oor,oa Summer slartrd linging 
CO'llIt.-y and Wt'SlernL 
p" tIot' way. tilt' Student ('.ovt'rn-
mm! ActiVJties Council Consoru 
Commitlre should be ('OI!Imrnded 
for tht' fine work It has done this 
)-ear in 1It't1i1lM quality coneerts likr 
'.'t'rllu50n·! at Shryock. 
AlRJI"d 10 ~ gil"pn 
Th .. 39th ,nnu)lj m"f'linll of 
Southern II hnois Incorporatf'd 
fo'rlday ,..11 rf'allln' pre!It'Otauon or 
the (;offrry HugllS Southrm illinois 
Oti~en of tt. 'if'ar A .... rd and a 
play. "Prlvalr Early" by Itt. 
Paradlq. Allry Playrrs. 
The mHtlng, to Ill' held at ':30 
pm. all"" Studt'nt Centt'r. also WID 
IIIdudt- thr Past Prt'Sldrnt'S Award 
Prl'Sldinllwil\ bl' Ohe MU!I8ravt' of 
Marion. chairman aI thr SII board. 
and ~lir f;aslt'rday aI Mt'trOpOlis, 
who will give ttlt' Ulvocatioll. 
("""""" 1-", of Mt. Vernon. SII 
.pn'Sidf'nt. Mil give u.. wrlcom. and 
mtrodut'r off~. Georgr R. Mace. 
~ICt' prt'sldt'nt for univt'rllty 
!?lations. Will exteml a lIrt'kornt' on 
bf'half of ttlt' t;nllfersity. 
SII IS a prlvat.. non· profit 
O1"ganizatiCin working 101" tM 
t'ronOIDl(' dP¥f'IopmftJt of thr • 
Souttlt'm illinois counties 
Wednesday 
is 
"Pitcher Day" 
.t O ... tro' _ - openl .. • til 11 P'" 
with the purchase of any 
medium or large size pizza you 
• _ get a pitcher of Coke or beer 
~'-II'.'t'._ /01 
~ 99C 
No Lln'llt Oft Pitchers 
1JJltl,,'..,.atI ..... ~ 
~BIEIP*P .. N ~M." •• 4·PIZzfl ~_C ___ UI 
SGAC LECTURES PRESENTS: 
DR. RICHARD MILLMAN 
ASSISTANT TO PRESIDENT WARREN BRANDT 
ON 
DARING TO EAT A PEACH: 
A faculty members 
Your chance to tolk to the man with all 
theonswen 
- T. P. Blackout 
- F .. lncreo,es 
• Parkin, Problems 
. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4 
3:00 p.m. 
Stuclent Center illinois Room 
a .. IGAC .............. &A ............. 
SUN RECORDING 
PROUDLY INTRODUCES 
CURT TRAMMEL 
Curt Is from Murphysboro and Is a very talenteel 
musician. We at SUN believe his first two 
recordings. "Whatever Happened" 
ancl"A Song (For You)" are very much 
worth listening to. We thank Curt for 
choosing SUN as his label. So. re-
member this name Curt Trammel. 
and In a few weeks check your lotal 
record dealers for the best In music. 
SUN RECORDING 
1202W. Main 
Carbondale ~9-5721 . 
' ... 6. Dally Egyptian. AprIl •. 1.,. 
Ferguson says he likes change 
"'~!IIIdI_"" 
.an WrIln' 
At aR. 52. how don Maynard 
F.rpson feel w~ walking out in 
=~ :i~'":'~OU:~':.t co.:.,: band W,ind him" 
"Ah. it malt .... DOl at aU ~_ 
rm 1M )'OUIIInt IOUI in U .. whole 
auditorium:' ca~ th .... ply frMI 
tM man who .tenrilM!d Shryock 
Auditorium Saturday ~.ning. 
And (o'~. tM Canadaan-bum 
jazz lrul'l~t play", who gained 
~::::.~!~ .!!t~ asm:=.~ 
ofI-sta~ as ... is l1li. 
A glMs 01 champagn. in hand and 
that dft'1Ull smile on his fllCe. 
F.rpson Mllcrit..<! in an intft'"~i_ 
after tM show his lnt«pmatiCIII of 
what ..ne 8ft canUlg "1M _ 
Maynard," 
"Fir!II of all. I would hope tlwn's 
a .. me ~ery day b«ause I'm a 
~: =;~: ~~r:ri;c.:~ 
pmli.. affect we·... havinl l1li 
,.,.... 8udi~ ill _ III 1M 
~t:' ~:-:1~n:s :arba:':': w. don·t. W.· ... a jazz band bfCa_ ;aD __ edYentun." 
Since tM early 'I0Il. Fera- bas )lay .. '" .'erJ_. wile IN"formM to • Dnr-aPllcity 
IOIIe througb a transition from an crow. S..unlay ulp ... Shry_k AadilOrlu .... laY. he 
all-British gmup to an mr.maliooal ...... werry ...... letliul oN. tin,. .. tlw fad that he Is 
band to • pr-.dominantiy Americ=an .beat twk-e •• at. .. mo.' 01 his baad ... e........ (Staff c:' .!r:=~is ai:ctau":o:I~ pboto by Phil Bankn .... ) 
c:linic:ll M condllCts. F""",,, band lwallle if music iBn't a thi"l .,! 
members who ha". .entured out 011 pleasu.... you' ......... Iy do~ the 
thei1' own .... an impresai~ lot. .-:-mglmng. It has to be • pl ........ 
including Chick Corea. Chuck thi~ for 1M p"~r to have it be a 
MangJOlle, Bob James. Weather pleasure thing for the liItener," 
Report', J~ ZawiDul. Rufus J_ ".fIIMOO said. 
and Slide Hampton. ObserYera .ttribute Fft'IUSOII's 
"One thing you'll notice In writ~ succ:e. to his veraalility .nd .nerIJ 
• l1li lbe band is that nobocIy sa,. in 1M upper ranges and Fft'IUSOII 
the band IooRd bored or in- agrees "to an nl.nt." 
differenl." Fera-- Mid. ".nd "I think yCIU probably DOIic:ed that 
that's due to the f.et that ~-..... my trum~ lIection is extremely 
no extra ptayers. Today'l ta ... t is ~rsatile m the upper nnges. too. I 
cominc from tbe IIdIooG aud ~ thiDk OW' 8UCCeI8 can be .ttributecl 
:=..~V •• ,reat cIesin k· be :k~.~:. an;:~,!lity.~d 
F id the clinic situatiall cratinty .... • dynam;te eam-af~ :. opportuIlity to hear biDation," Ferpon said. 
_ musiciaDa and wtIat tIIey.,. Badt to the man himMlf_ 'I ... 
"diCIinI " .....--. driYinl for-ee bora froJll 
.. Aa f~ _ adYice, I twoU IhedII iii- talent. hard .. _rIl. n~ or 
__ It· ...... tIIeJ shDuId quit JIIIt fdtiIIC '-yelled up. 
""it'S. combination. Psychmg up 
is an iDtrilUing part of the whole 
thing. Of c:oune IIIftd !10111l' time to 
..... ll, then it·, • m.ntal thmg of 
,etting slowly toaetber so that 
~erything IS pleasant whell 110 out 
tMn." FerglllOn said. 
Athlffics. M added, is .110 an 
intrigwo, l'lement of 1M band's 
makeup. '''nIe way •• play is .t· 
trii.'Uted to cooditiCIIIi"l and hearth." 
aaicl tIw man who prlK'tift'S batha 
JOP and mai'llains • healthy diet. 
•• oiding bard .1coboI and drup •• 
ptate III f ...... fruita .nd cheeses I18t 
__ aile dresaing table .w.ilinI tIw 
end III this interYiew). CGmmeIIliJII .. tIw IncreaMd _ 
III _ III ..wal Olliei' femIs of 
m'-: and haw weD it's being used. 
Fer-..- Aid be tJad ". 1II'obIenl 
(C-tInued on '''''' 
Three bands 10 perform jazz 
TIt. SIU Big Band. Funk Band. 
.nd Ill. jaZZ band " Agua" win 
pr~t a jazz concm al • p m 
Wednnday in Shryock Auditorium 
lnder tM di~tiOll of A1.IU5 Valli. 
mU8ic ill5lructor, lhe- bands Will 
offer a Wide vanrty 01 Jazz 
_lids 
TIt. Bill Band 15 an 22·penon 
eMffllbl. of lrumpets. trombones. 
sallophonps and rhythm -- piano. 
guitar. baa and drums. TIt. band 
"'111 play !!nt'll selections. mcluding 
"Summertim.:' wnlt.n by 'doorlle 
Gershwin and arran~ by Bill 
Potll. and "Lpan on 1\Ie:' which will 
f.atu... • vocal !!OIo b~ r)Wayne 
Burr.1I 
SoIoI5tl for the Rig Band ... m ... 
Kent Wern.r on ptano. J4"n'ilI tn· 
derwood on nut.. AI.ltis "'dlll on 
bass. and Bob SalaMOn on drums 
Thp Funk Band WIll ~rlorm !It"IIl'Il 
Sf!llI'CllOlL~. all arranlled by Valli 
Among the PIeces win be ,.()pftJ 
Your Eyes." by Chick Corea and 
"Maiden Voyage," by H.rblt' 
Hancock The band IS com;omled of 
trumpplI. Il'Ilor SSl':ophollt', trnm· 
00.,.. congas. bass. gUitar and 
drums. 
WANTED 
Singers, Folk Guitarists, Dancers, 
Poets, Actors, Artists to perform ~t· 
Sprlnli FantalY on the Lake 
(AprIl2S) 
Audltlonl Saturday 
April 7, 1979 
at 12 p.m. ·3 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium 
lSI In .Ift certlflce' .... ....... 
'0 ,he .... , tel ... ,. 
........... 11 .... 
&.... ____ 1...... __ t ...... _I .. Couftdlf~ 
IAlUKI 
NOMINATED FOR 
'
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 
.ncW' ... 
IIISY PICTUR. 
I.ST DIRECTOR lEST ACTOR 
"A FILMOF GREAT COURAGE 
AND OVERWHELMING EMOTIONAL 
POWER A FlER( ELY LOVING 
[MBR~ct. OF LIFE 
.... EST PlC11JRE OF THE YEAR" 
- .. ., f1LMCfIITlCS 
-A bl ....... r •• crazily •• bltlo .. 
....... picture that comes as c10se to being 
a popular epic as any I'nOIIIe about this country 
Since 'The Godfather.' Its vision Is that of an 
original major new filmmaker." 
- .. y'-. ...... e..., 
RCm<fDENRO 
A IIQi,IflIJlN) FI.M 
~BJ 
I V--.. ,~ 
lII'l& P(llJL<; .. £11 fllll_ ·;It !1E~ iIIliti 
ro_.DllCAlAU . .DII ~Iii IIR'I1. SfREfP ~R .. tit" 
_ .. IIRlIOtlJl· .... ~i ilI!!Il. !l!l(~ 
.lllf)~lWt ,WM~ 1I!lIllR·_~JMlC.l!tlll 
__ 1WllI iffi'IltR6 .. 1WII CAillil· .... Sl.\llf'lM.~ 
_,,8ARIIY~ Il.Jtlfl :IBn 1IJWl~ • .DIIPl'ltRAll 
_ ...... '/llei lSOIJ()'l( ·_ .. lIVIEl:llMl 
'_If.i~ __ :.,.,..,.._ 
. __ J~~~~l~ 
..... i 
1
00001n ....... _ .. _~f7 .... ~ ....... or ..... ~1 
. 1""-t .. _-.cI.-.....:e" .. ~ -____ .J 
STARTS FRIDAY 
APRIL th 
Doily EtwPtian. April ... 1979. p ... 7 
Beach Boys tickets still on sale 
f'1t'nty 01 t.notch IlCkt'lS arr stiD 
a\'allablr for tMi\pnl 23 8ft1ch 
Bo"'l'·lan Malthrws ('OIlCert at thr 
~na. although ticilt't salrs are 
ItOI~W...u 
Tlckt'ts art' $II and 19 and on salt' at 
tht' i\rt'lla SClUth Main 8011 o(flCt'. 
TII:kE'ts also are avallablt' at thr 
Studt'lll l't'IItrr Ct'ntral Tlckt't O(fl(.'t' 
and the Arellll ~iaJ F.VI'IlIS lickt't 
Officed.llly from9a.m. 104:30 p.m 
M..,day thr0u8h f'rid;ay. 
«lne of lJtt' IoIlllt'St rrignilll!l rock 
and mil ba!lds ID Ihr l'"'1t'd StaIrs, 
tht' Bf'ach Boys got tht>ir musical 
<tart as tl'f'l\3(l:t'r5. Ont' summt'r. 
wht'n tht'ir part'nts wl'nt on 
vacation. brothrrs ",rian. ('art and 
u.nnis "'II!IOII took mont'y lIiYl!. to 
tht'm to buy food and USE'd It to 
pure-hast' 'cht'ap musIcal in· 
~truments. Tht'y thftI fllm'ro a band 
WIth cousin AI JardilM!' and frit'nd 
Mlllr Love and ht'gan an a5SO<'iatlOll 
Iha' has lasted for nearly two 
dt'cadrs. 
Tht' mU5ic 01 Ian Matthrws has 
bl't"II around Marly thaI long. 100. 
", ... I·II_n now for hIS CUITl'~ hit 
single, "Shakt' It" that has bet n on 
tht' charts for months, and hIS 
newt'!!( rel .... se "Gimme an Inch," 
Matlhewshas ... aiteda long tim. for 
ret'O(pIition as a solo artist. 
f'or yran, ht' survivrd on thr 
sInongth 01 Jua iDterpretalionl 01 
sonp by writt'rS as hllr Carolt' KlnIJ, 
Don Gitr..on. Jackson "rownt' , 
Randy Newman. Nt"! You", and. In 
1M caSt' 01 "Shakt' It." 'rl'rt't!l1C'e 
Boylan. AlthouRh St'lf·writtt'O IIOIIItS 
populalt' h,s albums. hr still prefers 
othft' artists' lyrics. "I hkt' my 
wrilinIJ," Matthrws says. "but I 
don'I thl,* it's caught up wjlh my 
int....",...taons ... 
Ferguson beliel'es ira change 
Tht' ;u·vt'ar·old London·"'om 
MattMws has 1't'WaSt'd numrl'UlS 
albums ovt'r 11M- past 10 yNfS WIth a 
variety of dlrrrrent grotIpII includtng 
the Rebt'ls. PyramId. f'airport 
l'onvrntion and his OWl' Malthrws 
Snuthrrn ('omfor! and Plalll50ltg 
ht'f«e dl'l'ldang to pursue a solo 
l·arf't'f. and ulhmatf'ly producing hIS 
b:t'ak'lhrough alt"Jm. Stpalin' 
Homt' .... ·Ith till" hit. 'ShaIlt' It ... 
(Con.tlnued from PCJge 1) 
wilh analyzing other pt'\lple'!' 
mUSIC." 
'\lusic Is a mystical art. tt pitht'r 
turns you on or it turns you oft. What 
you ""anI to do is rein With it. There 
IS no ... a~ y"U're going 10 fmd ..,.. 
joy~ ... Jt in mUSiC if you approach it 
mt ... lectuaJly and anaIyticaUy. 
"rvr brt'n in this busJllf'SS long 
enough to It'am that thr music ill no 
brttl'r that! tht' man himSt'lf. ~ind a 
.~. drdicalrd musician and you're 
lIOilll!l to find good music." Ff'rguson 
saId. 
Ht"s bt't'n reft'rred t. as 
provocatiy,., in(lt'nio", shodi!1l!l. 
offf'Osivf' and nothi-'Il short of 
crazy Ft'rIlUSOll put it wt'Il when M 
saJd, "It·. rully a gas. Ilhinll I am 
so lucky to bt' ab~ to WbrII al 
somethlRgaU my lift' that mallt'S mt' 
hapoy. WMn I'm hittillll 1M stagt'o I 
re8UZt' why I did whalrn. I dad to 
(It'! there. That's thr m.xnf'flt of 
truth. and Ihf' momt'nt of fun. too." 
Tht' 8t'ach Boys. on tht' otllPr 
I'lind. haw beeL togethrr since 1M 
,roup's inc:~IOl'. While most rock 
and roll groups of thP 80s art' long 
1IOnt'. 1M SNell Boys still rrr:ularly 
appear befOl't' St'IJout crowds. 
.---------AHMED'S I 
Moonshiner documentary set 
I'AN'AS'IC-.... --I 
.'ALAFIL -~~.:=-. I'ACTORY~ ... 
I.a5S.lIIi.'OiS .. ~1
"Hampt'l' Md\~ Raw Mash." a 
30·mlnule ~ldt'O documrnlary 
fl)l'U>'lOg on a TeMf'5St'e moonshIner 
and one- of Ihl' ft' ... remaining 
autht'fltrc hlllblllv rac:onll'Urs and 
halladt-er~. WIll tW 1e-lrvlst'Ci Apnl IU 
,.., WSIl'·n·. Chan,...1 8. It is Ihr 
_'OnC program an liIe IIf'W .. n .... 
1"'llon 11'11'\ Isio.,·· st'rit'S whlt'h 
pi ,·ml .. rro on PBS lhis past Ft'b T.; 
''Ith 'P"'I1 Ja<obs and tht' :'\ioclt'ar 
C<iUg· 
':o.;()fl fll'hon televISion" 15 com· 
I'n .. "t'd of ongmal doc-ummtarie by 
mdt'pt'nd .. nl film and \'Idt'o mailt'rs 
un·'t'r Iht' ausplct's of Ihe In· 
cJc,pt'ndt'nl Docummtary "·und. It 
",a.' l·re-a·t'd:n 1971\ ""llh "-anlS from 
;ht' t'OI d FOllndallOll and Ihp 
'allnnal End.., .... mpnt fnr th .. o\rls 
"Hampt"f ~c8t't' Raw !'>Iash" 
"3' prr><!Ul'ro r:. Svl Korme and 
l(\"m" Duniop. Iwn you nil ndt'O 
makt'l'S from Wh.llevlJie, Ten 
Ilt's....... n. .. do<-um .. nuory offt'f'S a 
haunl, nj! porlralt 01 Hampt'r \1(" 
Ikt' a umqut' brt't'd 01 man. a 
.... '<llhern IIJd"'lduaiasl ,.,th roots 10 
th .. mnunlaln< Ir}'mg 10 hnd hIS 
pial'" In loda~ s ('Om pi .. " 'IOC1l'ty. 
Th .. program follows Me&>... as hr 
,cn,lr\J(·ts an actua.l "ground hog 
,. 
a state licensed 
• Free Pregnar.cy 
Testing 
• Out-Patient 
Abortion 
• Tubal Sterilization 
(band-aid surgery) 
• Related 
Counseling 
• Referrals 
• Adoption 
Information 
slllI" in a 5f'Cludr-d arra an tIR 
mountains near MmtpallJp T .... " 
TIll' camt'f'a follows Mt'B~ as IR 
gatht'nl the raw mall'nals for Ihr 
"1111. St'1f'cts tht' proper SIll' for ilS 
<1lQStrucllon and graptllcally cap-
turt'S "PI') step In !ht' manufaclUft' 
DE moonshlnP ,,·hlsll .. , from tM 
solin", of tht' ma.~ 10 Iht' final 
d>slIlIallon process 
Throu!ilh Mc8t'e 5 persanal 
rrmtnl~5 about hiS dllldhood, 
Ius [amlly. hIS buddlPS and hIS 
relationsh~p to tht' land tht' Vlt"Yot'rs 
gradually come to know thiS un'!Sual 
man 
Tht' documt'ntan also tout'hps .... 
a tragic part of ~~8t't"s hft', hIS 
add,,·tlon to alcohol. 
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WE HAVE MOVED 
to 521 S. Illinois Ave. 
Hetzel Optlcel Cent.r 
Dr. J. C. Hetzel. Optometrist 
Phone 457-4'1' 
WANTED 
Witnesses to altercation at 
Notional Food Store in Carbondale 
on February 4, 1979 
at approximately 1:00 p.m. 
101 W. Monroe 
Next to the Train C;tation 
Happy Hour 
1~·6p.m. 
2~Drofts 
604 Mixed Drinks 
Wednesday 
6 p.m. - 2 a.m. 
Pitchers 
$1.75 
BUSCh, Oly, & Old Style on fOp. 
51lE.'T ~.u.l» 
MftI·. or _GaIeII·. 
3-epndl~"e 
----.Jl.~., =:-..::- 89" 
• Educational 
Programs 
• Illinois Green 
Medical Card 
Accepted 
On nerci.-e 
equipmeDt 
............... 
S~ VE '.0 on !hie 
CAll TOll FREE 
Illinois: 
1-8()().682-3121 
Member National 
Abortion Federation 
1602 2bt Strftt 
Grani~ Ciay. nlinois 62t...o 
15 Minutt'S from St. louis 
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SAVE '7 on Sean 
110-ib. weight llet 
28" 
C!>ampus 'Briefs 
~rt L. Rand!., pmft>SSor of anthropology. wiD be the 
gues~ speaker at the meeting of the Latin American 
Semlrar at 8 p.m. Tnursday in the Home Economics 
Lounge. The presentation •. "Plilenque-t'hiapas-Mexico: 
Maya Potters and Dynasts. " will include a slide show. 
~e women of Delta Sigma Theta sorority will JJl-esent 
their third aMual "Tribute to Black Men" from 4 p.m. to 
mllimght Sundliy.at the Elks (1ub. 220 W. Jat'kson. There 
will be an adrnJssroo of 52 in advance and $2.50 at the door. 
. ~jA{, Travt'l is ofrE'ring a trip 10 the GoId~nrod Showboat 
In St. louiS Apnl 21 .. ~adh~ fur ~istration is 5 p.m. 
ADrIl9. Price of the trip IS SI9.85 and studt'nts may register 
at thE' SGAC office. Studt'nt CE'ntt'r thIrd Ooor .. 
. A spt>\'ial t'xhibit of the t'tchings by John F. Boyd are on 
display from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. dally at the WesE'Jev House 
The exhibit wiD run through April ~. • . 
Richard ~fil!man. assistant to Prt>sident Warn'n Brandt. 
will conduct a seminar titled "On Daring to Eat a Peach: A 
fo'acultv Members "jew of Administration" at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday In the Student Center IIhnois River Room. The 
seminar is sponsored by SGAC lectures and is free to the 
public. 
"What ttl iJb When You Catch S\lf:;'! Fever" win be 
prf'M'nted In two poarts on W~a'i in .. e Student Center 
MissiSSIPPI River Room. POl:-' ~.e is utl..<>d "Some Plain 
Talk on Sexual Response" beginningall p.m., and ~1 two 
is titled"Knowing What You Want and Getting More Out or 
It" Will be from 2 to 4 pm. 
The Med·Prep Out.reach Club wiD be taking blood 
pressure and demorv;trating proper oral maintea:ance from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday in the Student Cent...--r 
Solicitation Area. The ~rviC'1!S is also sponsored b,7 the 
Student W"IInt'SS Resource Celltn. 
Workshop on patient education 
to feature public health expert 
By l'lIiYtntt, N_. 8«Y1ce 
A luding Michigan health 
eciuntor will be the featured 
Sfeaker at .. special one-da, 
worksh';lp l"'lrsda, at SIU {or 
patienr educatiuD c:uordJn.lon. 
Scott K. Snnonds. a cIoc:tar 01 
pub\!(' h .. lth and prof_r at tbe 
tilU"f!I~t, of Mldllgu's School 01 
PD"~"C l~eallh, will discllP the 
_!vtion .! DIlUent eclucalloa. 
'.mal Instruct.- • .. t ....... ,II :J 
injured persons adapt to their 
mnditiCllls. 
Tilled "RlI: Education in "ealth 
Care ~hnp." !he workshop is 0 .. 
01 two In !hecOWIlry being fundPd as 
models by till! SocIety far Public: 
Hf'alth Education. !he American 
ENGINEERS 
Federal Government agenciea ... in¥OIved in 
some of the most Important tlldtnobgical wo~ 
being done today ... .in energy fields. communi-
cetlOn. trIInspoi1at~n. consumer protectiOn, de-
fense. expl~ inner and ou_ sp-=e and the en-
Yironment 
SorM of the jobs ... unique. with projects and 
facilitiell found nowhere ..... Sat.- are good. 
the work is interesting and there ... exc:eflent 0p-
portunities for advancement. 
Our nationwide nelwof1l CM get your name re-
ferred to agencies in IMIfY .,.rt of the oountry. 
For Intormatk1n about a..t opportunitieJ by 
speciality and location. II8nd • coupon of your 
resume _.,t Engineer Recruitment, Room IA". 
UnItM s.... 01 AInerIte 
Office ii' tt.nonneI M8nagement 
Washington. D.C. 20415 
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~ Open Face ~ Tuno ond Alfalfo Sondwlch 
with 
~~ Co,.,.of Ro/~'" Sofod 
This ~'s Speclol 
Food for 11touf11tf 
...... .. 417.a11 Mur ••• only 
Save up to S20 or more on men's 
ItaditionaI ~ rings and 
~ women's 10K gold rings. 
'lbu9l'_cftooUot .... " .. _____ ........, 
'--_~otllllSqr.a_on~~caIIegIP ..... See 
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History professor publishes 
hook on own 'roots'in Sweden 
Ih R ... Smith 
siud .... 1 " ... 1 .. , 
\\h,'" .\In Haley wa~ worlung In 
Afm·a on n'5 b"ok "Roots," H 
..\rnold Barton, proft'SSOr of luslory 
,<I Sil'. "'as 1ft Swt'dPn researchlll' 
hiS own family hlSlory. 
Barton', findings and .. xperiftlteB 
a~ publishf.'d III hIS third boc*. "The 
S .. ar .. b for Ancestors:' to be 
~~ in April by the Soulhem 
IIhnoia l'niftrsity Press. 
HIS slory is the history 111 his 
llirandfathrr·. flmily who 1m· 
mlgralf'd from Swt'dPn 10 Amerka 
in dlfff'rent stales durilll the 19th 
cmtury H .. traM his family', 
dPscmt back 10 1635. 
Barton said the Story 01 his family 
IS mud! likl' that 01 other typical 
Euro~ln f~milies and lh.ir 
mIgratIOn 10 Amerle ... 
be~~nl::d ,~=~~J :.r0:J 
,.I .. Vision series aJ'.le out. He 
addtod tlull. .. the to"""w !M~ to 
kick oIf enthtaiasm .. Id iJll~ in 
trlcmll on .. '. ancestOR." 
"The book tells a (ll'Nt dealllllile 
in S.'f'den and Amenc:a during the 
18th and 19th cmtur "'lI, and also 
sbnws my per!IOOal experienct'S of 
loolnn, for information," he said 
Barton began his research in 1971. 
"I had the (Swedish' bamground 
and 1a'ICUIlle and had been in· 
terHteo ... my ancestfll'S since I .. as 
I cluld if! California lisIenilllJ 10 my 
father'. slories," he said. "lln_ 
tblt someday I would investi,ate." 
Barto1l·. _reb loOk him to 
G<'wwrie. Iowa. wheft his Incestors 
first sdtlecl ~ the heart of Swedish 
Amerial, .. ,AI to the province of 
Sma lam. in southern Swedm. 
BartoP said be was aided tremm-
d?Usly by I relative, Karin 
AuptinBon. an 85-year-old ~tired 
sc:hooI tNeher ,,110 w .. his major 
Swedish correspondPnl. Another 
relative led him to AlI8tatinson. who 
had already acquired much 
background information on the 
famIly. 
"I never inteoded It the .tart of 
my rest'arch for a book." Bartoo 
Slid. "I intendf'd 10 write a short 
,""count ar.d dupliclte I f~w eop_ 
just for the family. When I startf'd 
writing in 1975, I saw th .. 
possibilili., It had 'OC' publication." 
The book. illustrated with old 
family portraits and hIStorical 
merence charts. WIS ICcep~ fOC' 
publication by the Southern Illinois 
t:ruversJty Press in the spring of 
lim. 
"I tried to mab It appraJ to 
r:feaon and hIStorians but also 
Bart~1.~a!",":~=lt: 
br a migration history tell&. but it 
eould br used that WIY." 
The boc* includes a .. etlon 
dPaJing with -.n:es 10 br used Ind 
problems encountered in nosear· 
:"i~:~:!u~:k':~ it 
Barton said two aood !IOlfte5 that 
peoopIe can rNd to begin !heir 
family bistory are 'Vow Family 
History," by Allen Lichtman, for 
American resources. and for 
Swedish Ancestry, The booklet il 
Pl'~IH~::f~y,S;'~I:' 
Spaldin, Ave., ChicalIO. 
Barton's next proJect win be I 
study 01 Swt'dPn during the era of 
Napol_ 
'2\ctivities 
[I H Lawrence International 
Conll'rftl('('. 8 a.m to 7:30 p.m .• 
Stud .. nt C .. nt .. r Ba~iroom D. 
Auditorium Ind R .. naissance 
Room. 
:·.,nl.nUIIII EdUl"ltion meeting. 8 
a.::1. to 4 p.m., Student Cent~r 
FalJroom C. 
R~ Cross Blood Drive, 8 I.m. to 5 
pm., Student Center Ballrooms A 
and 8, 
Salulu SWlIlgl'l'S Dance, 610 10 p.m .. 
Student Center Roman Room. 
l; .. neral Tel .. phon.. Awards 
lIanqUl't. 6 :0 8 p.m .. Student 
renter Gallery Lounge and 
Ballroom D. 
College of BuSlIlf'SS Honors ParadP, 
7 to 10 p. m .. Student (" .. nter 
,\udllorium. 
Sludt'11t St>nate meeting. 710 10 p.m .. 
Student Center Ballroom A 
t·~ School, 7 to 9 p.m., StuOent 
Center Ballroom C. 
Lmg .. man·Pedl MFA Thesis 
E"lublt. M,icheU Gallery 
Carpt'nler· .... th-Quaintance MFA 
Th .. slS ExhIbit, Faner North 
Gallerv. 
l..lberal Arts Week 
··Growing Old in America." William 
(;.11,,", 4 p.m.. Qwgley Hall. 
Homp Economics Lounge 
"The Struc.ture of MagID ID UISUre 
Counseling,' ..,.....t.. . hop. 8 a m. to 4 
p.m .. Student ·.~~rllf'r Ballroom C. 
Graduate Stud .. nt C~ .... d1 meeting. 
8 pm. Student ("e,lIo'r IIhnois 
River Room 
Alpha Eta Rho meeting. 7: 30 to 11 
p m .• Student Center ml:'1 River 
Room. 
Alpha Kappa Psi meeti..,. 5 to 8 
p.m., Student C.enter .,llSSislllppi 
River Room. 
Model l'ni~ Nations. mf"Pting. 7 to 
8:30 p.m .• Student ("enter Saline 
River Room. 
Public Relation! Soc iety meeting. 
7:3010 9:30 p.m .. Student Center 
Kaskaskia RIver Room. 
Litlle Egypt Grotto f Cavers I 
",eeting. I to 9:30 p.m., Home 
f:ronomics 102. 
Christians t:nlimitf'd meeting. noon 
10 I p.m .• Student Center Corinth 
Room. 
Chess Club meeting. 7 p.m., Student 
C.enter Activity Room 8. 
Pi Sigma Epsilm meetuw. 1 to t 
p.m., Lawson 121. 
Bamgammou Club mef'ting. 7 p.m., 
Student Center Activity Room C 
and D. Bring a board. 
Inter Varisty Christian Fellowship 
meeting. noon to 1 p.m., Student 
(' .. nter ActivIty Room C. 
Amateur RadIO Club meetilllJ .• to 1£1 
p.m., Student Cenler Achyily 
Room A. 
Block and Bridw C!ub meeting. 8 to 
to p.m., Neckers 118. 
Ootlung and Textiles Club meeting. 
5 10 7 p.m .• Home Economics 
Loung~. 
Student Sfonatp meeting. , to 7 p.m .• 
Student Center Activity Room B. 
Free School Basil' Judaism.' p.m., 
715 S. ~lniYe""'ty. 
n- SdlOIJi Intro to Meditation and 
Voga Philosopby, ., p.m., 402 S. 
tlniW'nity. 
Free School JaD Exercise dancing, 
• p.m., Student Center Ballroom 
D. 
Free School BllI.t, 1:30 p.m., 
~tudent l~ter J!allroool B. 
Geroi1IOla&K'a! Student Asaociation 
meeling. _n to I p.m., Student 
Center Activity Room kl. 
Pre-Law Club meeting. 8:30 10 10 
p.m., Student Center Milliisaippl 
RIver Room. 
WDon't Gd Hit Below the Ik>lt" 3 to 
5 p.m., Studnet Center Actiyity 
ftoom B. 
MERLIN'S and 
a11 S.llllno .. Awe. 
. PRESENT 
GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER ••• 
ALL BASF TAPI· 
Buy 1 at , .. ular 
prlc. anti •• t 2ncl 
tape of equal or 
I .... r volue fo, U 
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RAQUETBALL 
o~ 
MONDA YS anti WIDNISr)A YS 
7:00 p.m. Outdoor Court. 
This is a beginner's roquetboll class. It 
will teach beginners regulations and rules 
of the game. 
Sign up sheet in 
'RII SCHOOL O"ICI 
3rd Floor Student Center 
For more Infomatlon call 536-3393 or 
Iruce at 529-2610 
WftO() 
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• FREE ADMISSION 
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eporter to head conference ~n aged 
IlIUo-._ 
Writer 
problems which eldE'rly 
enc:nunt« whE'D dealing 
InIIltuUonll 1/8 nul'S". 
firms and l'eIIl 
lat4~ a.ieRl:'If!S will be tile Iopic: of a 
be bNdfod by Pulitzer 
illYestiptivr report@!' 
IDeII. 
was a mftRber of a !ll!'VE'D' 
~rM" l.nK".p Tribune TMk Forn 
aill montb! eumining 
of &glnl ill Americ:an 
. The task (orce series ran ill 
the TribunE' from Sept 24 to 0('(. 7 
The c:olloqulIlI'n. "Growml Old in 
AmE'ric:a." will be held at 4 p.m. 
Wl!'dlM'Sday in the '~Vi .. e Etnnomics 
Lounge .1 Qtag~'Y Hall. 'I IS sp0n-
sored. b, the Sll' GE'rontolOfty 
('ouncll and the School of JOttr· 
nalism. ThE' colloquium 15 (rff .111 
~~ ~1:'~~dJa::;b:f 0: 
G«nnlology Council. 
Sills .... said ('.IIK'S· .prf'M'lltatlon 
will foc:ua on data complied from tile 
task f~ invf'!lbgah0n5. in whicb 
reporters worlled und«c:ov« in a 
Wednesdu .. v's P'lzzle 
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'l~ad 
18 Provo.@' 
2C SI - GoI' 
,:O\I,se 
2!1 Realms 
27~ld,m 
28 "".ghl 
30 Shoal 
13 St,,," 
34- SI¥' 
~Ga'm~15 
17 Aste,.Sk 
CO H.n,ng 
Join VISTA and thaN ,... 
I.ibetaI Am .......... wilt. 
.11 ll,j.t!S 
,5 Teach .. r 
4Il "us .. ~ 
53 Sac. P'E'''' 
SS AlAskan r>A 
,,'We 
56 RtQI1P'anQ 
paqe 
57 Flower 
S9 Olhf!".'5e 
61 B. N ..... 1 gal 
62 Shl., sectIOn 
63'nsect 
6SG,rlsn_ 
America's ..... & IUIIIl ..... 
Y ... ~ in fOUCAJIION, SOCIAL 
SCIfM:f, HfAllf( IUSNSS ADIII!N. 
fIHYS. EO.. .IfCIfARON can help 
... __ , """-' and ......... 
................ fI! ........ . 
~Signup .. ........ 
Ofric,. .. a .. with ....... 
VISTA .......... on......-: 
........ "'--"--
------
........... 
.-.11.'2 
IIIImber of nutting homes. IJl!lUrance 
companies and real estate firms. 
Susan Healb. a lVa~te _islanl 
on lhe GerontoloU Council. :.aid tile 
tad force report dPalt "leMhoel, 
wllb abuse and MICled In nuninC 
homell. 11IC' report also "poeed 
_pIoitation of the elderly by In-
_.Me agflllCies wnidi were at· 
temptint l'.. .U senior citizeas 100 
muc:h wur.Dce coverage. she 
added. 
Rabftt Butler. dirfttor of tile 
NationallMtitute on AlPng. lWmice 
:..,~=~~:.~.: 
Rabftt BftJediet of !be V.S. Corn-
missiGn on Aging were amon, tile 
authorities illtervleowed by tW. task 
force. according 10 Heath. 
GaiDa _ a Pulitzer PrIZI'! in 1m 
for a !tory on '-Pital a"". He.tlt 
said. The reporter bas ..... WIII\ an 
award from the Dlinom Auoaated 
Pre. for educational reporting and 
two public servic. .nd Inve'ltigatiVe 
reponing awards from United P..-
International. 
FREE ADWIMIO!II 
LOS ANGELES (API-institution 
Gl a _till, free-.dmissior. day at 
tile Loa Angeles County Mu.iNIII Gl 
Art has been approved by tbe Los 
Angeles COUDly Board of Super· 
visors. 
515300 
SELECT GROUPS 
aSSOlted styles and 
prices 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
ROUND·TRlP ST. LOUIS - MEXICO an 
&.ginni .. M-v 14, MuicaM Airfines will offer substantial discounts for 
~ts .... bculty trweIi", to Mexico. This program an uwe you up to 
$140.00 off the nonna: round-trip .... You an Nmain in Mexico for. 
Iont. you .... (one" to six nl'OnthsJ. 
We ..... ......,... • colorful brochure to fully describe this f .. and how 
youcm .... ify. 
T,.. Coordinators and Mexic:ana .. -'so offwri", Summer Study Programs 
at Mexico's finest colleges .... ufllVersities. There ... wide variety of 
courses 0"*-1. A few examples .. : Anthropology, An:hitecture, Arts and 
Crafts. So.." Cenmia, Fol" Dances, History of Mexico, InterMttonai 
Businat, Journalism, Latin Amsrican Politics and Ec:onomics. Mexian 
- EdUAtionai System, Psydlolow, Sociology, Spanish Language and Litera-
ture, and Theatre. 
We .win also be happy to ..... you intmnation on these schools. 
,------------------------------------------. I P .... send me your brochure describing this fantilStic Sl53.ro fare to t 
: Mexico and/or information on the Student Study Programs. : 
I 1 
• N..- ! 
~-------------------------------------
~------------------------------.--------MyT~A~is----------.--------------------------
o Send information on the diSO'Jnt airfare program • 
a Send information on the Student Study Programs. 
MEXICANA AIRLINES 
770tForsyth • St. Louis. MO 63105 ~-----------------------------------------
Dala, tgrpltan. Aprll4, '91Y, ..... 15 
t 
.' .~ 
~:it~.a.. _ ~ 
WE'YEMOVED 
the, ... C .... llecrult ...... t Center 
.... lfto.,etI to Rift C-122 In WOCMIy "'11. 
Hundreds of volunteer opportunities 
beginning thillummer hove just 
arrived. 
Stop by and look them over any week day 
ofter noon or call 
t53-5n~ for information. 
~RPS 
h.lit'op'.r r.pair. Tit. ZZ-yeu-eld s'a ..... t 
spKialilf's ill Iwlkop .... Dlailllftlaat'e. csun 
pboCo by Pili. Baa ..... ) 
.REAK THE leE •••• Uy A 110., T 
'."il., 
·fl'~ .. r¥or,,,, 
'':'''''''-
'R_ 
NelU·I.~ 
"00011 _cur, 0...""'" 
MoRT_· ..... 
'Ozark 'Men: C,v"" 
1 .. W.lnut Street 
~.III. 
tI'·in; 
Applications are now 
available for Daily Egyptian 
Advertising Sales 
Representatives for 
Summer Semester. 
Applicatons may be picked up 
in the Display Adverti:.ing 
Department, Com municntions 
Building, Room 1262. 
A II applications are due back 
Friday, April 6 
at 4 p. m .. -- no late 
applications will be accepted. 
rage 16. Dalir EtwPfian. April'" 1979 
I-\LUMINUM 
~€O 
CJ\N 
EST 
W~ll 
.. 
. ~'" .(,t, 
April 19, Thursday 10:()o to ".-00 
, \\~,!,,~~e? Old Main Mall (In front of Shryock Aud) 
,,,~,,~,~~' "'~"-""c.....,. .. ~ .... !. .,.,- ...... ." ... ~---.CI>. \', 
,.;.~ .~.~.;, ... ·IW - -. ..u ---a.IoIr_ .. '-__ .. m .... ~ 
.':", ""-"'."!""~~:...,~--.~-
.. ,t:: ... :>il"''f.1'o.:'.~:~' "- ----.-0.-._ 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR fOOD COST 
A.T YOUR fRllNDLY KROGlR STORl. 
........... - .. ~~110 
.. .--.............. -
.... --- ........ ~~ ........... gc 
==~ ..... 4 .. :'..- ................ lr 
, .... '1'" __ 'lIS1Z1GOlDa. 15c 
===- ··3·· .... 51- --=-=--.-.;:. ~.- - _'Ammo 3 'P' :.::.:.. ........• 'lit --···O"iio.';ii· .... 
u S NO I IUD lAIR 
lussn "EAD 
POTATO:) L~CE 
SI2I ... SI" E49( 
--,....- ~c-._ 
' ............ 
..... 
ale 
~ ,-.at ... , ...... ,MC:8, 
$1" 
JA(JI~mtf 8ftC 
_tnIfTIII ..... • 07· 
,rfth AlAlII __ CUI MW 
WhoI. 'ryerl lK5 & ClAWS ..... ~.. • .... 6,--
59 =.:.::.'.~ ... • $1" It ~mtf -- $149 .. Lb. SUCID IACOII ........ .. 
!11M a '.tw 11lCID I .• $1 49 
lIIICIM4MI •• " ••••• ... 
!11M a lAW , .• $1" 
IIUIfASfIOU ......... 
WIl!OJl (1J8O,. .,... fMIC 
SUCID IOLOGIIA ...... ... 77· 
!11M a lAW I· ... $129 
..... .....s ..... ... 
~o;a.,:~ ..... $1" 
U' ~-=-... '429 
.. lmS1Ul ........ ... 
FIIB_ I·" '1" RSII .. una mas .. 
RJll Y COOIm TnON FAMIlY PAIl U. S 0«l1Q am U S CHOIa lIEU 
SHU. I'OIITION FIIYfII lfGS. IIOIIIfLm IOMflESS H1lLSHIIIf fAJtM 
SMGlED THIGHS 01 lUMP TIP 
"AM I('IASt STIli 
SMOIED 
SAUSAGE II( II( ~ S249 ~Si!SI ~ SI81 
I __ .M ....... 
~.~~ .... ~ .... ~--.. ~IR~.'C~.~C=ol~a~ IIIOGRt GUlli • PASTf\JIllm & 
HOMO MILl 
== $111 
:-.:=.. ......... 2 ~ 5cr 
;:~~.~ ..... -: ... 
:.JIKI ................. srs 
;=~~ ........... 21:.:- ... 
IROGEIGIIADf • 
MEDIUM EGGS 
_II( 
---.,..-
IIl()t"B MlAD • CbaH) 
MULTI- 2 $119 
IIEAD ••• :::. 
;.;=~.~ .....• :: .... 
=r~ .... ~."::.: ... '::- 51" 
~~ ......... 2='1· 
Stop SIMI""",."", 
:' .. am ...... ~ $1 1• 
...-._ ........ '::- '1" 
= ........... r::. '1'" 
................ '::0- '1" = .. , ............... SJW 
... 90!!118 ...... 3:: '1-OCIDMI __ Wl I4IA 
--. ................. ~£ .. 
OCIDM 
... 
-
cltQ(.,.U I~IO 
WHIT( 
BRUD 
.':'~:~~~tl~. III) L 
lOWfAT 
MILK 
~ $1 35 
8·160%. Btls 
'1" PluS 0." 
:.:..~:u.~caa .. _ 89-
5OC0IFF'- $ ~~ ........ I~ .. 419 
Schlitz aeer 
6· 12 oz. car.s 
.!1~~_ 
ond Herrin Stor" only 
ICi
maUi 99~ CIEAM ••• ::. 
- Wll8l VlGfTa. 1\ 3 I .... fMIC 
PUS.CUTCOIII.... .. 77· 
... ' .01 6ftC "IIA. _110m ........ : 7· 
.-of'! ... 6ftC 
tlPlWlCOOl ....... " CIa: .... 
IIHZIIIOUlZlllIWIi 01 II-G. ~ 
ICI .. UIS ............. 77 
anana_IIYI 
... -
uiiUP 6 211.00 
0.;:;'-501' U 2," 
C'aKAii"'--I ••• 1.7' 
iO .. , - 3." 2.4' 
DU"·:.,""!. ....... = .5 •• = .......... ~ 3JC - II'IW • 
",C1IU NlGWiCOffU '.14 7.29 :: ........... '::" 39' 3 :~ .. $1 00 
: ............ ~ ftC iU~:sI 1.65 1.29 
COM rARE THESE rRICES WITH WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN rAYING ANYWHERE-·--····ANYDAY 
MuiS.... 1.1' 1." 
liiiUio"ciAC'ias " •• 
. iJZ :- iJ!2 R at , .... Y.! 
:::ti'J.t=iia·_--Ieet,,- ii1-......... ipia ... p$" .... i ~_QlF i ~~.PF i 
5 7AC!! u .... $1- 5=2 If .... l"==-'KIIICII 55 .IWD 5 ... 7·==.... 55 c-.. 55JU ....... 5S.ALIU1.U1S5 
OPEN 
2. 
HOURS 
DAILY :.~==---== =-=::;--===--=;~~ 5= =--=:;.~- 5===:;~-- = .... ' It",..... - ""0 •• ,.. ~ I'!!!\_-"J It'" ~ I!..'!\--..", t'''' ~ -- ..... , 1"'"", Ifs':\-
.::.::. = .. =-:,~" ~==-::::.:: & 1!!Jl== "'e:.-::- J:.1: =-==--:- ~= 
it"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII," ('SiIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIII ... r,.IIIIIIIIIIIIII ... ~IIIIII"IIIIIII'. ~IIIIIIII""IIII. ~1II111'III.nlll ..... ----..... Deli" £twptIan. April., 1979. ,...17 
~~·I 
. The DailJ E!(yptian cannut be 
"l'SpOftSlbIe for more than _ dly's 
~~!I~~~?:'1~~·\·~~r.t~h~ I 
ad~erti.~1M'IJ1 for errors. ~rrors not : 
the fault uI '.he ad~ertiser which I 
~~~~::l wili\: ad;!led :h~ I 
~::rw~~ ~:r~II~~~Do~ I 
1311 before 12:00 ROOn for' 
:al1('elJation In the ,,"I da~'!1 issue ; 
~ Dally Egypttan "wID not, 
~~~~~~f~~t~~~ZI~:e~~ 
bitSlS 01 race. color, rehltlon or sex 
handicap. ale nor wiD il Ilnowi~ly 
print any adVft'ti!lement that 
~'nl"tes citv. clat .. or 'fOdfOra' Jaw. 
AdYert15ers 01 bVln, quarters 
~~::'.:~ ltt::l ~~Y ~t:: 
include as 1uahfyinl consIderation 
1ft deeldin, .... hether or not to rent or 
!l4.'1I10 an aoolieant theIr race. color. 
",bllous prefenmce. national orilfin 
·age. or selL VIOlationS of thIS un-
dentandlDl should be reported 10 
the busl_ mana,er 01 the Daily 
Egypban at the busl_ oIfice ill 
the Communicalinnll Buildi~. 
Help wanted ads In the Daily 
Egyrba n are not cJa!lSlflt'd as 10 58 
Ad\ "fillers undenland that they 
ma, not d,scrIminate In 
employment on the basis 01 race, 
·l1alKlJcap. Ble. color. reliJPon or_ 
.IIlJess IlUt'h quahfyina faclon are 
5Sell1ia1 to a liver posilion 
The above an.ldlscrimination 
policy apphes to all adverllsrn, 
""rrled in the Dallv EIlVPltan. 
t.'1aulfWd 1.1er ... tloa Ra'., I 
m~u!:ali-;,!o cents per word 
da ~ Day~ 9 cents poPr word. per 
th~ or Four Dan~' cents per ; 
,,·ont, per dar' , 
F'1\"fO thru S'nf' Da'~7 C't'fII!! per 
"'i!:i ~ ~nf'tt'ftl' DaV5-fi cents 
ppr word. per day • 
""'f'fIty or Mol'i Day~5 C't'fIts pet 
worJ. per day. 
1t71 MAVERICK. RUNS (100II. AC. 
P.S. New tires. fth_t. bltltery. 
1500. WfiH-daya_ly 536-ml. 
7643Aa131 
1974 OOllGE CHARGER Special 
Edition. excellent rondition. OS.OIIO 
miles. Cra,er.! and n_ steel 
rad~1 tires. Ca!llette 5t_ In 
dash. Ca U 453-4t'$1 ask for Brian. 
11i5OAal37 
1974 MERCURY MONTEGO MX 
Excellent condition. aulomatic:, 
Plwer steerio::t AM·FM radio ~S:i~. miles. IJ~~~I 
13 VW SQl'AREBACK. new 
=ecall':i-:'er=.~~. runs 
7666Aa131 
EASTON 
AUTOMOTIVE 
HO'2Wdinul 
~72541 
Grouncf ..... n,. .... 
lb35"IS· 4 '01' $J99 
...., ShIer 1IunnI ...... 
10' any .......... dr, •• .,~ ... 
! won, and p.ck up ,,"' .. ,J 
as low asSI2".95 
",I. apoIr_-. "' ...... 
''''t'''~fI~ 
Parts & S.vICM 
VW ENGINES. REBUILT ~rt'd and servict'd. Abe's VW 
SerVICe. 942·296& MOIIr~liC 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS VW 
Japaneee. European. Jafle stock, 
~~~~~RLil 
.,. Meftury C-, 
.·door, 6 cyl.. automatic. 
rum I looks good. priced to 
.. II 
'n 1hNItIe .... ~ 
2· door. P.S.·P .... 
I automatic. AlC. lmall v·a. 
-V~1e 
'7.V.W ...... " .. 
• Ipd .. good tI .... and body. 
rumgood 
'67 Chewy Co" PIdr ... 
75T1Abl44 
~ 
i 14 KAWASAKI :MIG. Euelleot 
CflIIdJliGa. S725.00. ~ 
7I2Mc:131 
CYCUIHII 
Compl.t. ,ervice on all 
Brands. Parf$. I Ac:cessories 
....... cne. 
.... 
.............. 
·ChecIl ..... Atllus" 
VERY ATl'RACTIVE 2 story 
house. 3 ~room. 2 baths larJ(t' :~n:a mom ::t fi~:J'~~ 
trees. ~900.00.~.iIl17 or s.& 
8124. 17i1i>AdlJ3 
I Mobile HomH Ithell. 3 B!o:DRUOM. first months 
1
101 rent free. 5f'e at (' arbnndale 
Mobile HolMS, North :~11Th: 
I 
r-~~~~~--__ I 
n .. s 
16 • 1 J • Gum Of' 'lock 
27 • 1 '. 75 1M Gvm 
21.1'. 851M Gum 
27 • , I 8'iO lb. Gum 
2" I' • .,.700. liS 1M 
27. 1 ""00·~ IDI)lb. TU'" 27. I • 16. 1 J • ,SVi SI b5 
Alrer.f. Security C.III .. 
Sporting Goods 
a ... 
t22S 
fOIIlNTlft IU ..... IIMI'''. 
.~"._I""'~tJ 
COf'ptP'«i. 4Jr (andlhoned - Wote, 
r,o,\h P,(III U~'\l'I"IKn.d 
Ioy,.,.ol f Coil...,. ~"J018 
110 .. .o!> i (ojl • .,. .SJ TYl' 
O ..... e, 500 f (011...,. 'S! 54 .. 
l_n '" S loqan .S1100J 
C_''''~_PNM' ... 
........ .,7.!IM 
.. .. , ... p,.-ty --......... 
2ISf. M.I ... CIe._ 
I SUBLET FOR St~MMER· I lWautiful. clt'IIn. 2 bf'droom§ ,~ 
i ~':: ~:.~~ mndeni 
1MARalJ4 
.. _a ... r ...... 
IHlele",'" 
l"'.,.ondS ..... U 1· ... __ 
l ... .,.ond~1I 
AII'urn' ...... 
Air Conditioning 
TennIS Court 
Basketball Court 
loundromat 
Groll and P,cn.c Area 
Ping Pong Table 
HOPETS 
Res,dence Manager and 
Mai"tenance Man 
N_ T .. I .. App"cetl_ 
for Summer ..... ,.11 
SPALlHNG GOLF ('Ll'BS 21 ....... ..... 
wornen'§ liahlwellUll fin e:I cond 
SlIS !'J49..6181[ i653A&lJO I ONE BEDKOOM APARTMt:NT 
a~aliable summn. very near 
Mu 
('ampua. South Poplar St. CaU Mel 
sical 1 457&45. 7~Ba1:a 
Plano Tun.ng 
Prompt Service 
Mf-1643 
APARTMINTS SIU..,.-.... 
"""'--end .. 
HOW _lING FOIl su-.. 
,-... " .... 
fffic __ . 1.2 .• J lid. 
Split ........... 
~,Ih 5 ... "-. ... 1I00I 
A .. e ............. .... 
Wol. 10 WoIl c ........... Fu...,,,.. ...... 
CobI.~_vrc. 
Mot"frttnonc:.s.ervtC. 
C'-':oaI gr,lI, 
AHDYEl 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For infonnation stop by: 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207S. Woll 
or call 
.57-412' 
OFfICE HOURS: 
_r ...... F .. 9 ... '_ 
_ ..... ..-.-.. 
...... fer ... 
...... ..c ......... 
~........ 2 27S 6-1 
009 5,0<......,.. J JOO,. I 
_ (OIKO 3 300,. 1 
'12 Mrch.l. J JOO,. 1 
- w.1Iow J JOO b· 1 
lI7G_'( • ..,II", 3-4 JOO SIS 
617N $po.... J JOO,.I 
JI4P..,_ 3 JOO 6-1 
SISN Ally.. 3 JOO Imm 
cat .... _" ...... 
,...,,.. 
a ... TIIIIITS 
N_ Accept .... C_tnacta 
'.Iv ............ '.11 flfrc.. .cy,r __....... 
St>eocoIIow ... _",," 
'1ow1O'_'.~ ond_ ....... , 
Fur"'shed. C_ ..... A" Cone! 
Wo ... ' I ...... P,d.·_F .. moofted 
....--.. 
~ ......... 
..., ... 401 £ Col.... ,...107I 
I. 4051 Col", 4S7·m4 
0-... 5001. Col.... .".~ L_ Sit S l...... 457·7403 
C_ .. t ... -.-On 
PNM ..... c.1I.,7.21M 
• .o-"ilt 283. • apd.. _ 
tir ... good truck 
... Ct.ewy c.,. PIdr .... 
Poonls C,,",," Clv .... 
' .. n'ng ~es 
Volves 10-., L_ Factory Service Most Makes I -r=====So:':":l.:l:-===:::!. A .... '4!~~.!-..!!'-""S I h ..... .. Mod'...... JIOW. CoIlep C~fd 101 W ,,_ 
283 V·,. 3 apd.. camper 
lhell.e", 
........... -. .. 
~ ......... 
1987 PONTIAC CATALPliA N_ 
~ f==.de~~A~~' 
1974 NOVA. GOOD c:ondition. 
~;r~i~~StlJi~:;.M .. 
·76 OO=DG~E""V"Al"'Nr • .,.CIiStiiIiliU=-:7568Aa~d~ 
;~~ Se.~. alter ~~r~ 
VAN. 76 GMC. fully customized. 
=le~~ilIC:::!~V1Im~~ 
3:Hl. T;,92MI31 
19&~ F'::,!U) WAGON· 139.000 miles 
. E~lDe rebuilt at 102.000 mUes. 
BHtoffer. 457-2&96. 453-3735. 
16111Aa!37 
CarM t.,..p,. .. svr. 
PUIS, ......... : 
C_ Cabl. 
._frtting 
.... _tables ...... 
..... _ .............. 
........ 
c.-t ........ 
..... sa. 
15 HONDA Xi:'i'i$E;~; CO&-
ditlCll. only Z900 miles. 10 miles to 
the pilon Street or dirt S52S.00 
Call around 5:00 52t-2852. 
7598Ac:1311 
urn SUZUKI 100 Streetbille. Su~r 
~~Jee'~~:,I1~ 
n.tr;,::wf~~~=~5t 
6328. T118Ac131 
. HONDA'S BEST! EXCELLENT 
OOHC-CB 450 Honda. 1~4 low ; :,u:r ~iritc. ~~i 
: 1m YAMAHA [)T·l1S Enduro-
Jess tbaa 2000 miles. Greal ill the ~~~ the street. 70 ~=i 
AMI Eat ... 
COUN'lRY ELEGANCE IN C'daIe 
~oou;:3a~n:..W:t-~! ~~ 
e:~~~Orksbopil::chS;1 
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' NA S RV E' 
Forpr'Ol!lpt dependable Itereo 
I ~~the'!=' ~ 1 
! guaranlftd., 2D3 S. Dillon. or caD I 
i 5e-uoa. 7238Ag1l2C 
I . 
; CASSE!I'E DEc:'K. PIONf:ER I 
I t:t ~ ":,.~~~~~. I 
1
451-7174.. 75IISAJtJi 
MJm}[TASR'!'ffif Camera body 
, ncelJenl workinl condition 1135.00 
4503-l7M. 7666A,IJO 
Peta & Suppli_ 
SOLID BLACK GERMAN ~':r~a::!r' 2 Am~ recS::tered'esS 
m-SISO.II93-2900. 87=r:;13i 
DOBERMAN PUPS· 
MURPHYSBORO AKC 
Registered-Black and Rust-CaD 
1i&HI304. 7SOOAhl31 
Summer anti Fall 
special summer roles 
Fumish«J , I 2 Bedroom Apl$ 
EHiciencies-~ Appr . 
--IIAIIAAMIIIY 
.......... 
IIYP'''n l .... r ..... ~pts. 
All Apartment,: 
·3 blocks from campus 
·Air Conditioned 
·NoPel$ 
------....... I1t S. UnI-.lty 
e17·"'1 
AnENTION 
SOPHOMOItES 
..... , ... '.11 & Su_ 
w.""".s_ .... _,,_,.,. 
•• I'.'_"ng.op_ .. 
Apply 12:00p.m .. 600p.m. 
Apt. KGeor .. townApts. 
I. Gna .... & Lew'_ Lene 
--------------------
Waf ..... H.... 510w W,",-. 
Cnntnct Manager at 
...... ........ 
• ·1' •• 
205 E. Main. Carbondale 
Phone: "S7·21;U 
, NICE Olio!!; OK twe bednJom 
, ~u.' carpet. air. summe1' oi 
i" 1IOpeU. 4$7"". 457 .... 
! 141oBal. 
1 SUMMER Sl'BlEr • AC. c:arpet, 
: ~tr::t~~~alklO 
186118&137 
'UIINISHID APAllfMlNfS 
fOIIISTHALL 
I2eW .. t.r ....... 
~A_""'" 
Now a« ..... .-toacls for 
s..-- one! Fall 
E~FIC'ENCY APARTMENTS 
AU UtlU1IIS PAID 
Contact Monoger on Premises 
Or Cal! 
..... 1!8~ ........ 
205 Eoat Main· C dale 
",·t'i:A 
CARTERVILLE l BEuROOI\( 
Apartment to IIUblet for summer 
! ~~upet. free w:'=s.1i4 
ARGF. EFFICIENCY, '120 
tlX'ludes .ater). Warren Road 
rn~'::In:;.leC.D ~:~:I~terin:i 
~. 74131 Bal30 
Georl!:etown Apts. 
. A ..... ..,.~.tol ••• 
23 .... ~ 
2 ........ fvfftlunfwn ...... 
forau-a •• " 
SIg:n "P now to I~" OPCV'"..~nt 
0I0ttI0r ..... 10.6 ... " Ea~t Grand &. l.c'~i~ l.anco 
549·2215 
oJr 
&84-J555 
Southern Park 
54'·7653 
ht~S"rp 
:< bedrooms. 2 full boths 
lu.ury 12.60 
tta.- Apw ,,,_;;;,! vnderpinned Motule Home 
for •• nt I i Air Condltlon.4 
Fall and <'ummer ; 3 bedroom Mobile Home 
nose to Campus ! ~torm windows· Hilo shog i Call between A and !I ' look§ like new 
I 
529· 1082 or 549·6880 sao per person 
SU'U:ASt: HI)t:SF:.S(;!\f~n:R 5 ; t'AllSINGLF.5. WE IIBY h~at hili 
bfodroom. ~tral atr 1 blocks from 1145 pft' month mcludes a v~ ~!,!:":,-:=-:~"~"""~inco~;oN~~~~,~"",:",,, ~.~~~~I~~~I~_-2~!.l~~~ ; ~:.~ ~~er ~~~~~~ :i2: 
SI·BI.EASE TWO BElHtooM 1 3 B.EDRC.)().M ALI. .. ~Ie('.triC fur. I furmshed and AC :'100 P'!'!S lllJO furnished. air condItioned and 1U5hed. qule1 art'a Ailla' a I ~p05lt 1155IIres you a JIIa~ lor fall f!r:~~~~~~~~ bedroom all ~~~, fumi!lh~. ~12. Or after S ask for Bin or 
""4. 7652BaI32 ~~~..:.~2.:5271\~ ... _~7~Bbl29 I Pemy ~3002. 813898cl32 
21:1EDROOM APARTMENT. 4111S. t S{'MMER 3 BF.!l1'UlOM Iw>~ I 
Graham S475 Summer 5ell1eltn ~~I~~=:=n. ~~5 lrom ! c.t.. • h ..... 
~:~mester fall~~~ TWO ROOM. EFFIC;'~i~~~~ I ..... 
n.-RNISHED, TWO BEDROOM, home, Sill miles south on. Giant~ft; I Free Bus to SIU (1Irpet. aU' roaditioail1ll. off street Blacktop. Low utilities, ideal lor L 
parluirEifour blodts from campus, Sl~ studfttta. room lor garden Rt 51 Nortn ~I y. Su' m'ml'!:,monlOllylll,' P!-_.~Ier. I Ilf a month. CaD Phd, 437-81SS:: ''-----------1 u.. ~ 55-....... a ter 7p.m .. ifi-4.117. 7611SBbl12 I 
7&9188133 I"" BEDROOM Hoi1iEI; sublet 1 CLEAN MOBILE H()M~. 2 
ISHED 'IW IUmmft' semester. Haa a porch ~I~!J slurtt'd. air condillmed. Fl'R~. " I BEORooM. rkIM I and largp 1i1ltllfl room S32S 00 anc~ fumlShPd. one block ~~,::;~~ApriI~~ moo. ~. 541-5918. 7&r.B~.la ~ campua. No peta'7~~~~i 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE MURDALE MOBILE HOMES ~ .... ___ , :.':',.~r f'tr~, f~~r-- wjmf'll: each 12D2 feet Two bedrooms' 
.. --.....-.... ___ .. ,' I availAble May Ir:..~ pase. smallest bedroom incrl'8~ two 
---- I f~t In length. ~Iooc lots, shade 
w. w.&.., • ...,t t'()LDEff"'mJUt:E' BF.:Oh'rlPJ'~ Iref's. two mllH from campus 
A-,.H..-.... c:-...ta gUIPl Mighbo hood S33 west n!Sldftttial art'8, 110 highway 
--r -I' i bedroom, 1420 .• r IW 5 ~ 0: IW tracks 10 I."l'0l8. by Murdale 
.......... 
1 ..., •. W..... 2 JIJO 210 
Fum .. AlC. WotI~ IRe. 
2 ..., .... I. w.IRut 2 ,eo ,. 
SemI Foom., WotI~ IRe. 
, .oJ I. Walnut , 210 JIJO 
Fvm. 
, 6IOW. s.,-. , m :I2S 
UnIt 2 
S- Fum. WotI...., IRe. 
•. 6CW N. c.rko ,:110 JOO 
SemlFunL 
7. 3OIer-_ 
......... SeoIOIFoom. 
•. 31AC-
......... SeoIOIFunL 
t. "76 ......... 
....... 
to. ".U ........ 
0upI.1INt' 
FunL w.tIGile IRe. 
...... _7~.".t.1Re. 
,.. 251:1 Old W. " 
~"""2 
Fvm..IVCIRe. 
, M_ 
,as m 
IS. U .. Ut .... 11O 2 ,. _ 
T ..... """2 
AIIUt. :nc. 
... f.PaIISt .... 11O • JOO _ 
AIIU1. __ I ..... "'~ 
... ~ 
17. :a.5L .... 1.A. 
s-t~ 
1'. 3" Ceder "'--
......... s.-,... 
It 3D1 Ceder "'--
s-t~ 
20. ...,W. WIllow 
s-t~ 
, JOO M 
'M _ 
i South Poplar. "7$. ~. no pels ShopPing Center and YMCA 
! 5a-21111. 8771S8b13i :=QJ r.ski~ s:~~::. 
..... .. -.. 
---... ..... , ... 
Fvlly Furnished C~ted 
NewClpftI ...... 
Air condittc.ned 
Exceptional condltton 
c ..... CGfIIpW 
.... ~-
SIGN UP NOW fOIl 
SUM. & ,ALL SIMES1EII 
All oportments and mobile 
homes furnished and air 
conditioned. Some utiliti" 
included, 
NO PETS I 
Apts...... """'-r"" 
£H. Apts. S90 SI25 
I Iotdroam SI25 SI75 
2 Bedraom S leo S250 
2 ...... .,. ......... 
Rates Summer Foil 
12.60 SilO SISO 
12.S2 S9S SI25 
12.50 sas SSI20 
10.50 $7S SIIS 
c.lla, ... n 
aoYAL ""'AU 
insulatel. Baslr furniture' 
=l::.~='::'iTy ~~ .::'~ fi~~~n;::irf~::I:neg. ~t~ Crill", very rom/:itive rales. ~~~~~~~=other 
87304Bc14O(: 
TAKE ADVAN'l' \GE OF 10. 
summer rIItt"tI. Two and three 
bedroom 12.60 mob.le homes . 
Furnished. rarpetpJ. air ron-
~~. a~~'.".io ~~ 
peIa. 541-8333. 8750!tBc141 
1m NICE TWO bedroom. -.-
c:ampuJ' furnished. air roo· ~::.aNe. e=~ DOunr . ~~ 
5&. ~Bc141C 
CARBONDALE AREA. SPECIAL spn.. rates. AC. 2 bedroom. 12 
:rz~~~:-s ~~:. 
TRAn.ER FOR RE~'T c~ to 
Campus. CIudls Rent:~~.:c 
TRAILERS 
$15 - $1110 per month 
Walking di.stance to campus 
Oll'('" RESTAl.S 
5.&9-:13;. 
ITRNISHED PRIVATE ROOMS' 
in t'niv~nlty Avm~ HOU5e ~ I ~= ~ntO':t5 ~I c:::,~~ ~ 
lli4 for showll13 .679Bdl35 
2 PER~:-::!~for Sum· I, 
111ft' only :1 41ledroom LewIS Park 
Contact 4:'I7·7utOaltn- 1pm. 
76%)Be131 
NEED ONE ROOMMATEi;:-;;;, 
~-::n~:' ~50~~:h ~~ 
SroU.549-2238. 71141 Beol31 
-------,---~-~-
CoRM>. ROOMMATE FOR m~ 
large. 2 bPdroom houo<e Rurai' ~~,~ti~ J:~:tial~IY' 
16568elJO 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to 
sublet furDllheod two bedroom 
apartment. CaU evenings, :;0\9-7980 
76818e1J3 
..... lIon DeecrfptlOf' 
The dutlel and ,..".olltlel 
Include ocodemIc odv'-"ent 
and '-aching in some or all 
_ of industrial fwchnolovY 
Including materials and pr~ 
c.MI. time and motton S1Udr, 
plont Ioyout and materials 
handling. fwchnicol drawing, 
Industrial sotety. production 
ond Inventory control quofity 
control, malnt_nce, and 
others. Courses are offered 
both on and off compus. Fac· 
ulty members assigned to 
mililory ba ... will mointoin 
office hours for student ad· 
.ns.m..t. Some r_rch and 
program deYelopmen' ..,;!! 
also be Included in the r. 
spon.ibiliti •. 
OuallflwtlON 
Minimum quollficotlons In-
clude a Master's degr .. with 
at 1_. on degr .. In 0 field 
..-..d to inIbtriaI tKhnoIc9. 
Some Industriol experience 
is highly deslroble. 
." ' aI"_I' ........ 
The Of)pOintment will be '-"" 
on a non-tenure track. The 
rank will cony a visiting tift. 
and will be commensun:ste 
with the appIicunfs qual~ 
tions. 
.... eo-.Itt.e 
...... trt.1 ''''''.'.D 
MlIIMIry Pr...-
............... ""'--Ity 
~ ... I .... l
"'-: ('ll)JM.JMJ 
Southern illinois University 15 
an aHirmotion action! equal 
opportunity employer. 
MATtRE FEMALE FOR 
hous~mother of a !IIational 
__lty. S:t--e. A'Jg\ISI 1m. Sft1d 
\ftter of applirati~, r15UJtJ4! and 
~ leiters ~ tet'OIIImftlCbbon to 
Jemifer !,)fts. un Small Group 
H~~:n Carbondale, IL .. 
APPUCATIONS STILL BEING 
::=.!ora~tcben~~~.= 
Emperor's Palace after ~658cl30 
(·Ht:":RLEADl';KS·(;Y;\f:liASTS-
PI.M 1'( l:>O (;Irls ColI~E' Studf'.nts 
~~~I\~'(('~~~o~~~~~u~~, 
The t:nrlt'd Stales Ch~r1E'lKk-r'5 
ASSOClallon .. ,II inlt'r\"lE'w in· 
't'rt'stt'd candldalt'S Saturday. 
April 1 9 (lOa m . DavIt'S Gl'm' 
naslum on Southf'rn IIhnol5 
CamVL~ Call '51,> 6-MHI709 for 
adrlillnnal informatIOn 1AAICI:n 
... 
Study Iklll. 
W".hop 
off.,-edt., 
Cent ... for .... c SlIm. 
Wednesday 
April., 1979 
11 am· 12 noon 
Basementaf 
Woody Hall C·16 
CaIlS3 ... ..... 
for ............... tlon 
'SOLAR DESIGS: ComplE'lE' 
consullm\, desl,n and con· 
~1~ISBi.'hTtJ.!' 
ABORTIOS-FISE...'iT MEDICAL 
care Immf'd.ate appolDtmE'nt5 
Coun5t'ling to 24 .~kS 8 .am . II 
pm. Toll FreE' 1-l101HJ8-8039 
7329EI43 
HIED • .cMn1ON 
IN'Ott"". nON' 
To help you through thiS e.· 
perience we give you (om 
plele counselIng of ony 
durallon before and after 
the procedurt!. 
CALL US 
ASTROLOG ICAL SERVICES. 
COt:SSELlSG and claSSt'5 Ealrm 
and Yolandl.'. forml.'rh· of 
Thrt'Sh,,!d Books. 457 ·57 ~9 or 549-
:tr.8 S-;472El-lOC 
Printing Plant 
Photoco"yiPl8 
Offsrl Copying 
Offset Prinhng 
Thesis Copies 
Rt'5umf'S 
Gmis 
--.... --. ........... StRtioPlery 
S"iP'A1 B",dings 
Wedding InvitRtioPlS 
Far AI Y_"--
M. O«..,t and '-o',h tMVtGnCe c.-.._ .... 
"'·laY. betw ... ·• Q U"' i 2 r.oon & ~ , 1'''" 
St."r" Life & .cct ..... t 
1_~nc.Co. 
EXTERIOR ASD ISn;RIOR 
parnting. fret' estimales 549-4949 
7S27EI3J 
---------_. __ .. - -
D It R HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Co, fr~ ~!llimal4!5 on hom4! 
~~:r~~Y~t storm 
87663El37 
WANTED 
- ---
Autos. Trucks 
Junken. and Wrecks 
SELL NOW 
bet.,..e _ ""'"9 _kef drop 
Karstens 
N. New Era Road 
Carbondale 
457-0421 457·6319 
~,();JSD - PREGNANT f"EMALE 
10ns·hairE-d ,alico cat n4!ar 
:\allooal Food store. P1e_ caU 
anyUrnt'a/ler 6:00pm. 1714HI35 
": ::.:. ::';:J: :J:'i;1 
BE ("'oor. THIS Summer "With a . 
new PoIYllt'S.an Pool from Jern 
W'j!g5 E,ca\"31Illg. Bt'IIton. pA 
-139-33 •• ~xpE'nPllCf'd: 7671Jm 
~-. D.I'rfarption, April., 1979 
...... ,. 
MWY_Clrf'r 
Columbia Unlv~ity otfer~ 
over 350 graduate un· 
dergraduate and pro.e~ 
~,onal ~(hool (oo,\e' 
\W,lt. for 1t"II.tln: 
....... .... 1-
Cd ............ ~ 
•• 2CL .. LI .... ry 
•. Y.,ay. '''27 
DELIVERS 
fine Chinese food 
SUNG'"S 
IS 
We will not refuse 
a reasonable affer 
Call Us For The 
BEST DEAL ON 
~ 
o KEGS 8 
COME IN 
OR CALL 
21IS.llIInol. 
SB-2,.1 
Stroh's Representatives 
Michael Malahy 
Sheila Washatka 
Oave Gorsage 
529-1835 
.53-2308 
.. 53-2 .... 1 
For 
what 
it's 
worth 
We're banding it to you 
straight. We've ken doin~ it 
for over 50 years. 
AI VonJlty fair. we're speelalsts In engagement rings Our 
stat of ellP8rt gemotoglsts are we.., discriminating when 
helping you choo_ a ring. Noltling but !tie 1InesI. 
IIrtd !tie nICest poft Is that you can tM'iOY VonIy FoW 
diamond rings at a price that averages 50"- lower than 
anyone etse· .. Thors rlgt'l-~ 
What's more, we want you to be on. happy with your 
ring. So, If for any reason you decide to retum • wItlin 30 
daIA wel gNe you a lui refunc1 
Send b aU' flee diamOnd cOlOtOgue for a complete 
Idea or !tie stones and tettings you con lind d a 50"-
saWlgs. 
Or. better yet, VISit our showrooms at SS E. W<JSt*9on In 
Chicago. 
IIrtd next lime you're rtnung of 'broW!In~f d same rtngs. 
rtinIt or Vanity Fair. 
and then some. 
lA:t us !'tlk •• \'.,u bt, •. 
Send fur nur free c.talc~uc, 
.. ------_._--------------------------------------------.. • 
• 
• 
• • 
MAIL THIS COlI'ON rOOAV! 
I llIY 
: -"*MIt~ 
• s" .... _~
: ~  rt0e02-"JtiIw,~-' 
• 
• • 
Home. 
ely 
SIOI8 __ _ --~- Z1P- __ . ____ _ 
SctIooI __ ... _. __ .o_. __ .•. _0. __ '0 _ • __ _ 
.----------------------------------------------------.... 
........... ~ 
r hau, !tou~, of (a'~-doJ'" 
VoctorlonChormwith 
Mod.rn Comfort 
.1 ........ .. 
112.M Doutt .. 
.......... -..... 
AI"ov,,,,t 
................... 
F.~' hom. "'OeM 
........ a .... b.-. 
Golce .... 1L 
.u-.. l
AlJCnOHS 
& SALES 
JUMP 
RIGHTINI 
~"~-:: .. ".-'."-.~ .. 
-' " ., ...... 
tjobs on Campus 
w~"':er:o=~Ii:ed ~ 
Offi('~ of Student Work and 
Financial Auistanre 
ftI~':'j!:f.~~:::':'!'a~~ 
."CT Family Finandal Statl!l'llenl on 
file With the OffICe of litlHnt Work 
and Fin8llt'Ja1 Assistance . 
Applic:ahoM should I-e ma~ in 
pprlIOII al the Student Work Offi('~ • 
Woody Hall-B. third floor. 
Jobl available a. of April 3: 
.. ~r:~~ll th~~i:,:n~ 
lernoon work blot'k. fift openinp • 
~:nes ~:n~rr::I~Y=~: 
st:::;nt with good gra:r~ point 
aVe!"ag~ who wiD be Im-e sum mel" 
~este!" pm~~. tim~ to be 
N DA arranged. ~ftral jobs ar~ available 
J60 HO PIlI' ANT~Qt;~ fur· GET INTO THE for lummel" work on c:ampus-;::Su:: 12~~=2s1:' len. applicants mUSI .be all~nding 
8'7644K 1 47C D.E. CLASSIFIEDS summ~r school. 
-- -.--- M~lan ____ eral GpftIinp. 
GALS, DON'T Mrs.1i the ~ i ;========!., c:af"ma duties. 8 am kI 10 or II ~:~~ :~t-~I~ ~::::. ~r a m. and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
~~u~da~14n;ed~J..Sr\~~ ~t.~ . M:~~~rs;r:P\ __ r\ r" .... pt'('tift 
RI :r. (:orevil~. 7712K131 i ~~ :: ~ll;m~~istrn~t~~: .~I".L#if:"3J:ll~. i COl\t~mporary Art through April 29 
RillE ··CHr·DALE EXPRESS" to I Key works will he shown by artists 
C1!ieallD 1n!8 for Easler w .... ftId. I such as Frank St~la. Don Judd. Dan 
!laves ThundllY. 2:00; K"unm I FI .... IO. -lobMI Morris. Rob~rt =r.. r:,~.r~=,:.-z..~ Smlthlion. Sol Lewltt and Agnn 
$2!17S RoImiItrip. .CaU S4!H)177 !f1artm. others 
flnt· for irn!guiar booth hours 
7UtPt29 
c.nI_PulftlOMlry ........ tIOft Cou .... (eN) 
with certification will be offered from l·S pm at the 
Memorial Hospital Fami1y Practic. C."ter on 
AptilU 
Thos. Interested please .ign up in 
The MIIln 0fR. ( •• In) of ......... He" 
'yAprll. 
"Students Helping il~_~""=:""="'~'~Y~MI=""':::P~/Ou::tr=",,:::!c=,uIt:.._l~~!ii!!!!!!!!!!IJ Students" g I 
w;~';:.:~y 'C~"' ... ;F.' -
Ohio Room ~ ". 
Everyone Welcome! U-I:I POSITION OHN: ORGANIZER/COORDINATOR 
"LOOK 
FINE IN "t" 
14t-1242 or 
.. 5-UII 
Hours 10-7 Men-Fr' 
W ... ht .... Cllnic 
lit ..... 11IuI141 .. 
c.rterwIlle. IL 
,..,..., '"' olios' 
-'c .• ....,., ..... : 
Mrs. S. L ,., '0 potIfWIs 
Mrs. V.M.. 
Mrs.J. f. 6 
Mrs. ".M.S 
Mn.It.K.' 
.,.... .............. 
........... ,.."... 
The Carbondale Federation of University Teachers is seeking a part-time 
organizerl coordinator to direct its membership campaign. The term of this appoin-
tment will be A))ril15 to September 1, 1979 with reappointment contingent on renewol 
of AFT financial support. With the prospect of a collective bargaining law more 
promising than any time in the past, the person who fills this position will be engoged 
in work critical to the future of our faculty union and our univerSity. 
The candidate's qualifications should include the following: 
a) preferably connected with SIU as a member or former member of the faculty or staff; 
b) effective in making personal contacts; 
c) demonstrated organizational skills: 
d) commitment to faculty collective bargaining; 
eJ union experience desired though" not required. 
The job description entails 
a) enrollment of faculty and professional staff into Carbondale Federation of University 
Teachers through perscmal contacts; 
b) coordinating activities of building and department representatives; 
c) advising Executive Commi"ee on recruitment and membership policies; 
d) providing part-time services (approximately ten hours per week) to the union. 
Salary is negotiable. Application may be made to 
Herbert S. Donow, President 
Carbondale Federation of University Teachers 
1217 West Main Street 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
Include brief resume of relevant experience. Applications will be accepted until 
April 18 or until position is filleJ . 
Favorites, few surprises to decide 
six 1M cage championship titles 
8y Marl! Pabidl 
lIead .... , Wrtwr 
'JlMo ra~ for Ibe sill intramllJ'lll 
basketball t'tlampionsllJps will cume 
down to 1M wi~ this weft! with 1M 
mt'fl' •• women's and Co-RfOC tilles 
tJ.lfIIl df'Clded. Thr ~hampionship 
piayoffs ~ap off a f~mmlb nage 
__ !hat beBan with more Iban 
25tI teams in six diffeftnt divisions. 
YOIIr teaIM ~aiD to~1ash for 1M 
men's A division championship. 
l'ndftftlled Studebacher Hoc en-
terM !he semifinals by beating !he 
Loons in the quarterfinals. 57·49. 
Leading Studr_dIer Hoc to UIe 
Y1~tory was Steve ~::;"Ie wilb 17 
l'Oints. Stude_cher "no.: has prQ 
piayoff experience. tJ.mg one of last 
year', top learns. They are favored 
10 talle the A diYisiou cro""n. 
Matcht'd up against St~cher 
Hoc in Ibe semifinals a~ Ibe Blues 
l.ead by SCUrer!l Miltm Rt'ddon and 
Elmer Flf'tchrr. 1M Blues should 
!!Jvt' Studt'bacher Hoc a run fm- Ibt' 
money. 
Tht' other St'milinal t'OIIlt's1 will 
~a'!'': ~Lo~~:~~~t't:n, 
:a,:!:s :~ ao~u:;.~c:,nt~':I'!1I 
__ . The Rangers eamt'd a pIKe 
In the final four bV bt'alinR Hindslte 
55-51 in the quarterfinals. 'JlMo 
I" lramlIrals 
:::;~a:r~ Set'h :.rfpoint 
Tht' :\If'IIiciOt' 8alls have beer. the 
most ~on5Islt'nt learn in Ihe A 
divISion. They contain the lempo of 
tht' game WI':' their controlled sty I. 
of play aIY. patient 0"t'1IIIe. Havilll 
J'lMched "'. semlfioals by tJ.aling 
h'l!hl~ i "RIled Gusto·s. ttlt' Mf'IIzcint' 
flails 1Id\'p to bIi' lavorf'll 10 l'IIter lhe 
fina's against th" BluH VS. 
Stud -blcber Hoc winner. The mm', 
SftlLinal ,lI:;."" will be piayfd at 
Apil4 al II p.m. in DaVIes Gym. 
I ~ women's eliit' seAllOn lI'SO has 
:::::s.'ro::\::ac~';/II:" ~t.;;:r';: 
division I. SUllar Shots 5. Iht' 
dt'fen(f,ng I.'ham~ions. will bt' 
favored 1(\ repeallbeir pt'rlormance 
of a year ago in ItIt' A divlslOII. 
Sugar and Spiff. another team 
wilb as",,'" looth for Ibe cham· 
ponsillp. wllllry to deal Supr StlnU 
5 a !lOW' blow. Retum of Swat and 
"'armifs \'allabond~ art' tht' two 
other teams competing for Ihe 
crown. Return of Swat IS louted as 
ba'-"II! the oul~,de chaoce of w,n· 
Rlnll II Sugar Shots 5 fa,l III lhe 
;«'m/fin.olll 
1'IIt' women's B dim ... ;, has rome 
down to four te.::"'~ W/lh PDQ 
leading the ~"'UI Animal Crac.ilf'n. 
Si.~Il'B-Ift·L..:.. and Stormlroopt'1'S 
WIU try 10 kllOC'k off PDQ pnroute to 
the cllJlml'lOI1AAip 
Troph'es Will he awardf'll to tht' 
first and Sft'Ond plat'f' IPams 1ft PIlch 
m'·'Sloo. ""Ih Ih .. m .. mht-rs 01 I1M' 
",nJUng Ipams re«'1\1n1! ';halT' 
ponshlp T ·~h/rts prodalm,"g ItI"" 
II!! mlramural haskplball dldm 
pons. 
Trap Club u~ins regional ShOOtOllt 
R, 'Ii." .. , J .. n .. ino 
'Ii~"5 ,.:dllor 
Th .. Sil' Trap and 'skf'f't ( lub ... on 
r""OrSllIln'ph,t'!i a,.ardt'd to Ipam 
and ,nd'Vidual shooters at Iht' 
rel/,onal eumpf'lItion shool lasl 
Saturda~ at tilt' Carbondale Gun ('Iub . 
,Sll' won Ih .. tellm shootmll Irop/lJ.. 
shontmll-H!I oul 01 500 lafllNS m Ibe 
slll'P1 rompptillon. Trllp tnm Coech 
~~~M~'k:'!,:~:~ht;:v:~ 
In Irap shooting lind 89 in skPf'1 
shoonng 
The .rllp team outshot Purdue 
('hI"en/lv bv JJ c1av birds SIt' 
~rored 4."W p.,imls ..... '.,;,'"11 a lrophy 
tor thE' h,ghest sconnlt tpam Purdue 
shll ... ter Bruce Young wa~ the 
h'j1;hest §('Onng Irap AAooter for the 
BOllermake'1"S. hilhrtll 94 of 100 clllY 
tarllpts 
In sket't compt'tition. SIt'·s team 
""tshot Purdue by 21 birds SIIf'Pt 
' .. am Cnach Srolt SIPam~ won tht' 
trup/Jy tor h'ght'$! S('Or/llg slIf'f't 
shontpr Slearns also hIt 114 of 100 
targels 
-\llhough shooters from Bradley. 
Purdue. Ind:ana Starp and Parkland 
Collt'gt> "'ere ellpPcted to compete m 
!hE' I't'Itlonal shoot. only Purdut"s 
110'0 silt't't leams and trap leam 
compelt'd One shooler from 
Parkland ColI~ also compt'led 
Cold and ramy wpath~ caused poor 
shooting conditions Ihroughout the 
da~ 
john Jibben led off Ibe trap 
shooting for SIl' and shot 74 birds. 
Charles Ra~' Gnmy. shoo ling in hIS 
first team compet,lion. shot lIS birds. 
Jetf Gorham and rete Slollf'l' shot 89 
and 88 blrdol n'SpecUvely. ~cKown 
shot Iwo rounds of 25 straight. 
Purdue's trap IPam shot -lO1 of 500 
birdl< Young. a former AII·America 
shootpr, !Ibot 25 slra'lIhl target 
dunn/! his lourth Sf't of shoot mg. 
In indiv,dual Irap shooting. f..t't 
Hockersmith of Parkland College 
shot tr. Dnp Walen of Purdue shot 
i7 and Rory Stadt of sn; shot 67. 
In ,"'Pet shoot"ll!. Stf'llm5 It'd off 
lor SIV and was fOUO .... pd by Mill. 
Tippy who !Ibo192 and dub prt'Sidmt 
Glenn Hacmt'. who shot 85. Both 
Stoller and Ml'Kown shot 89 
IndiVidual sllPet shootns ~ 
Wei5/) and Dave Haenlt' of sm shot 
Sunday mOrnin, due to a lack of 
time saturday Hae~ shot a 811 and 
Wplsh a 84. Welsh, who IoN a f_ 
birds due to let'hniclil dlfflcullies. 
shot a 93 in a prt'VIOUS shoot at 
Aurora. III.. winlllng first placl!' in 
the n ... hoolinll class 
Purdup's fint sIIePt team finished 
WIth a SC~ of 4211 Both Dall!' 
C.ntt'rbury and Fran Stack shot 25 
straight and hlId final scures of 93 
and lH respectively. 
Purdup's 5t'rond skppl It'am 
finIShed With a sror. '" 406 H,,,,, 
sPorer "'alI You nit .. ,Ih 93 Lon 
GI8<'sch..r. thp on'" fpmalp ~h .... ler 
in !hP ""oot. ~hot it 711 
'JlMo ...... ~ers· a\prallE'S tor 
Iht' I't'ItlOflal 5h<>Ot .,11 d .. t""mtnp 
:.~;,':..~,..:: t:r:! ~~t' P'!,~: 
April 21·28. Trap team shoot .. rs for 
Iht' natIonal shoot .'U tJ. df'lpr· 
mll1l'd thl!' "'fflt'fld bpfore m a 30 
bird shoot out. 
III trap shooting. a IPam of r..-t' 
==.s~zw:~c.r::' c::; ::,::: 
propPllt'd in .-aJious direc.-lJonB from 
a holl In !he l't'I'IlPr of th .. lipJd Skpf't 
shooters shoot from a !It''m,clrt'le of 
Plght po5111011S at IlrllPIs propelit'd 
from ",Ihff SIdt' of th .. f/f'ld al a high 
and low It'vel 
The dub wiu have a car wa!IJI 
Apnl21 In Ib .. J C PeMY parklftlllot 
at th .. ('nlven.l)' Mall shopPing 
l't'I'Itt'r Proc.-et'ds from the .ash 101,11 
tJ. !I5Pd to pay for the ('Ollis of thaw 
5hooIpn who Will compple ,n the 
Mllonal shoot 
HYPlRTlNSION-NUTRnION-ORAL 
HEALTH CLINIC 
•• ,ood prft",re testing 
.'nformation regarding hyper...,.ion 
·Skin fold coliber '"tino 
to measure ..-centage of body fot 
·Nutritional informotion 
.Presentation on brushing and flossing techniques 
.,. .. : Aprfl.th nMe; ........... .. 
Piece: Stu ltu4eftt Cent ... ·SOUth Iollcltetl_ Are. 
MEDPIIEP' Outr~ch Club 
,,©'W~ E~[g$ 25¢ Drafts 
~~_-~~? 60¢ Speedrails 
wuu '~~~~. 11 :30 - 6:30 
On Special 
All Day & Night: 
Jack Daniels 
Black 
60¢ 
Straight 
or 
Mixer 
The American Tap 
111 5. illinois Ava. 
PELE W RK P 
Saturclay. April 7 9:00 a.m. 
Iliinol. Rlvar Room 
Student Center 
Brief introduction in a classroom an the geologicol 
basis for caves and their formatian, FollOWing the 
workshop there will be a fi.ld trip to one or more 
COVIt. in the arltCl, 
Call FREE SCHOOL for mOl"t' Info 
536-3393 
graduates 
ORDER YOUR 
CAP & GOWN 
today! 
fthaU team readies for EIU again 
I:;'::;:" play," from the squad. addillfl only sistl!llt and will tJ. a .. ..ry hard team 
.omen', .-.tban tum four new mmtben to the veteran to ileaL . 
lC:ed Tuesday afternoon to lqUad from last year. 'The game win be the Panth," 
itself for ... lOlher effort at Sue Schaeffer. IIftOncf bneman. ftTst. EIU is retuminl .ith aU ita 
Eastern minois University said that Eastern has a fairly good playen ncept on_shortstop 
rig team and tIIat any t4lllm With as good Nancy Theis, who now play. 
ooJ'f.o.M'ders a.alnst EIU a. coach a. Eastern's Melinda pI"fl'essionally. 
o ~..maled fef' last Friday and FlICher is a team to watch out for SJU is stlU f .. ling the.1oss of two of ~y but were rained out. Left fleJckor Robin Detenli. said ita tllp .300 hltlen--thlrd baseman 
th ... p.rmittiJII. the Sa"*-is will that Ern wiD tJ. "our tougMst Pat Matred and fint baseman 
an'! of tboIe doubleheaders C'Ompl!lition in the state." She said Nanc.' Cboate. Matn!ci graduated 
in ~t 2 p.m. the Panthers halle ~ ~ coachinl and Cboate left school. 
e gsaluki.· l .. t game .a. 51.8ff and a .ell :1Isciplined learn. With all the rain Southern lUinois 
'!\!It B..- Villa Collete. SIU SM caution that Sill should expect has had this spri .. , SIU has had a 
the d~ headft'. which wa, anYlhinl from them. hard time findinl days to practice 
Salukis' -- opeMI'. 1.0 and "E_ this early in the __ its balti •. Brechtelsbauer said. 
tMy mitbt try some tricky stuff like Pitchi. is not a problem. li_ it 
ch Kay Bredltelsbauer said doubleordelayedsteall." Detenlinc can be practiced inside. 
goal of tM Buena Villa .ame sa~~ue":' c!.~=E':~ 8redltelsbauer said aU her pitc~ 
to :rk"=,, ~I~ :~:; a threat. saylnc ElV is very COlI- :,npi':'cr:~c;:.di~ .='.:r:m~~ 
lfers win toumtunent BasebaU Rason 
open. WednetKlay 
rain suits, long johns 
En. ReIDy "The wealiler .as JUSt 
a" WrIIft' miserable," Siemsghm said. "I ... 
l~ iD plastie raiD 1IIitI. the impnaed witb what the team shot 
qolfenand2!'otbertnmlcoald iD U- C!Onditiona." He said that 
- IeII'dIIDl for IoIt .. 0. .itb GIlly two days of pract~ since 
brdded iD the mud at tbe the team came "ck from Florida 
ruversity of M.,......st. Louis he had expeded a team score of 
,ntsllOn8l Monday. around a 310. "Anythillfl tJ.tter than 
The 3O-de«ree _ather and tha& would he a super round." 
rf'Ilng wind may have ke1Il the 
luti !lOlfers ill Jonc Ullllerwear and Siemsilua said tM ruune ... in 
m suits to bIodI the fl'ftZinl wind. fairly poor condition. 'The low spota 
~811!:'idt:n!:~sZ:::: =::..~:: ~ t:~::! ': 
dl~I~1 honors .. well originally landed __ it would 
5ophomore LarTy Emery IIhot a become embedded iD the mud. He 
. phenomenally" low score of '!II for said tMy were allowed to move the 
r 18 holes played !if win the .. 0 a dub Jenctb from where it 
. lUrnameDl. 'The dosest competitor landed. Normally. a 1OIf~ suffera a 
\~t~:!:::~ him. said Coach Cjilly stroke if he baa to move the 
h~Laro~I{':na';.d :~ ~ '''The mvitational was a .GOd t.st 
~:merywiU be the Saluk .. · No.1 man ~ .. thel"~.~~UllthesaidWUther 
:or the l'r.lllerlllly of IlliDDiI In- QJUU...... ","",u_ 
"taUonai thIS _eekend. 
By ... AsMria ... Pren 
Hopl~ to duplicate last ,ear's 
I'1J('Ce!IS story when a record of more 
than to million fans jammed hall 
parks In the l:nited Stat .. and 
Canada. major league ba''''ball opens the 1!r.9 __ Wednesday. 
One lame II scheduled in nch 
league witb more than S2.ooo fans 
expected at RiYerfront Stadium III 
Cincinnati to watd! the Reds face 
the San Francisco Giants in the 
National Lague opener and 35.000 
anticipated in Seaule's Kingdome 
for ~ Marlaers' American League 
opener against the California 
Anaels. 
b. '. National LallUe opener • 
TOIl! Seaver will pitch for the Reds 
apinlt the Giants' Vida Blue. For 
'e RedI. it will bet'" Slart of a _ 
4!I'Il witb John McNamara replacinC 
Spark) Ande~ .. manager and 
~ila:;'~ of Pete Rose to 
Sa/uki Butch Paahard tied with 
'''-0 others for seamd-place honors 
With a lCore of 75, and Jay Smitb 
finIShed filtb with.7&. 
The tnm lIItaIIed., obtained bf 
adding the top four individual 
tcoreI. SJU·Edwardllville came ill 
SftOnd. 313. and Western IDtnoia 
l'nivenily placed thll'd. 317. 'The 
SIlT "B" team finished eth. 
BuRGio Bob's 
Playe~ not IURIM 
ready to piny ball 
Ih TIl. A_ta .... Pras 
.... 'hen the 1m basebaD __ 
"J><'I1S in Cincinnati WednadaJ, l'to 
2f. major -IDe IIIl'Ipirea are eIII-
pP<'ted to be GIl I*ket duly outIide 
~hr bill park. Mo.t major Jeacue 
=pires are OIl strike for bither pay. 
The br.sebaU teams have made 
prpparabons to start the _ WIth 
;11I1IOr league umpires. 
I .. Every u.-np;.... within 12 hours 
dr1>lnl time of C"mciDnati will he 
""'keting .the baD park." attorney 
Hlchle PhiUipa .. id iD.a telephone 
~=w"lt '!ill he t=~t 
101 w. College 529-9148 
W. '""lie rou 10 visit OW Always Open 
_RGARDEN 
Our Ewerydoyo ""'ces 
Can" .. leat, , 
• Drafts ~ BoHIes 
904 Spaadrall 
*HAPPY HOUR 1-1 DAIL y* 
ONI. Y AT WEISSER'S 
,.ti 
TRY THEM 
FREE 
WALK-IN, 
WALK-OUT, 
WITH SOFT 
CONTACTS 
FOR lUST 
~14~"--I~._, fXAM If NUDfD ADDITIONAL A<CfS!.OIIlfS ADDITIONAL 
ct"lI.lOW UP CAlif JOOAYS NOCHAR(jf 
PI_ .. call for appointment 
COITACTS FOIl ALL ACES 
NOW SERVING OVER 100,000 CONTACT LENS WEARERS 
SPECIAL OFFER 
I£C. '4S D£SIGIIER SUflClASSO NOW SJS 
WITH PURCHASE OF COffJACT lDtSES 
• na 1ElIA~ • GlASSES "'"'10 
• 'ASHIO" 'ltAIffS • flltfSC_TIOIIS '''LfO 
Carbondale 
21. S. Illinois 
54'·7345 
ckpting to iDform die fa .. that 
sebaU for ,earl has abused 
pires and _ will no biter .... 1Id ATTENTION ALL STUDENT ORGANIZATIO.NS 
or ., .. 
RESUMES 
Order your resume 
orinted on one of our 
~Ioseout papers and 
get an equal quantity 
of blank matching 
envelopes , .. _ .•.... 
FREEl 
While supply lasts! 
118 South Illinois 
Carbondale 
457-4411 
Bids to man the polls for the Student Senate Elections are 
now being accepted. 
Bid fonns may be obtained at the Student Government office 
3rd floor, Student Center. 
All bids must be turned in to the election 
Commission by 5:00 pm, Friday, April 6. 
• 
--. 
Salukis get chaDce to hit- ,and they 
By Brad &folk ... 
SporU Edl .... 
The Salukis Rot what they .. tanled 
Tuesdav afternoon at Abe Ma.1in Field. 
The liitters got what they wanted - a 
chance to hit. Three pitchers got what 
th;r:::~~..; h~C~!~~~ ~:~hio the 
Saluki.'1 this st'ason. so merely getting a 
chance to play again may have bem 
more important than the 14-1. 11-0 
doubleheader win sm posted to raise its 
st'ason record to 15-6. 
The victories came against Illinois 
CoUege. an NCAA Division III school, 
enrollment 1.000. from Jacksonville. 
Jacksonville is situated in Morgan 
County west of Springfield. It is a boom 
town of :J'.OOO or more in an otherwise 
rural area. 
The Bluebovs. an apt name con-
SIdering the thrashing they took. used 
pitchers who were adept at litUe mort' 
than hitting the Salukis' bats witb the 
baseball. They used bitters who 
sometimes swung the bat as if it were an 
oversized hoe. 
No more needs to be said. The score!! 
speak for themselves. 
"It was good to see our players get a 
chance to get some hitting in." Coach 
Itchy Jones sai<t. "If we wouldn't have 
played, we would have gone from last 
Friday to this Saturday without a 
game." 
By that time the batting-average 
anemia the Salukis have been suffering 
from ,Rick Fiala .237, Paul Ondo .lSl. 
Kevin House .250, team .255) could have 
become terminal. As it was, Tuesday's 
outings were a temporary shot in the 
arm. 
Fiala had fi'/e hits. Ondo two. and 
Houst' five. including a pop-ny home run 
that the wind would not release. It was 
House's first as a collegian in tbis. his 
first year swinging left-handed. and it 
came in the first game with two men on, 
and it capped an eight-nm fourth inning 
that turned a four-nm game into a four-
ring circus. 
"Put an asterisk by that home nan." 
Assistant Coach Mark Newman 
suggested. 
"W.A .. for wind-aided." someone said. 
After House brought the house down 
with his home nm. it remained for Bob 
Schroeck to complete the four-iMing no-
hitter he had going at the time. The only 
Blueboy baserunnd' was Steve Carey. 
who walked with two out in the fourth 
Schl"'JeCk made it through the fIfth and 
two-thirds of '.he sixth. l''.It then leadoff 
1.~"1 Bruce MaDanik grounded one down 
tne third bast'line that the heavy infield 
growth did not slow down quite enough. 
FIala belly-flopped across the bag to 
stop the ball, but his throw was errant. 
The result was the Blueboys' first hit and 
a tough error on Fiala. 
Schroeck shook it off, and induced 
Mark Jerome to slash a grounder to first 
baseman Ken Solow's right. It hit right 
in the pocket. and then dribbled har-
mlessly away. First and third after the 
Salulti Jeff Lubner prepares Co r'ftanl 
a DOl in his lIingles maid, willi St. 
I_is' \lalTo Molinari. Lu~r .... 3-
i. 4-6. but tnmed witll Neville 
Kennerley to wiD a doulNes malell 7-5, 
~I ia ~ Salukis 7-Z wia ....... ,. 
ISiaff ,.,010 by Ken' IKrieJelbaDMr) 
..... 24. DoIlVEgypian. April .. , 1979 
Saluki Jerry DeSimOlte diyes in .. SHG114i _lie .. rei; _ a 
lIlol ... base .wmpt a. lIIin_ (' .. lege HCaad baseman 
Mark Jerome awaita tile lIIrow. DrSim-.e stele IIIree 
ba9-11. had two hits. ""r walks aM ... 
TIr,lidaY at Abe Martin Field. The salakh 
aM , .... IStaff phOlo by GHl'Je B_, 
error, and 14-1 Satultis when B!ueboy 
catcher Travis Wilson sla~ a line 
drive single inside the cbaIk m 1eftfield. 
Schroeck was only a mite disappointed 
that tria sbutGut w .. kicked away by the 
Salukis' CIOly defemive lapse 01 the clay. 
"It doesn't really matter, the no hits." 
he said. '" just wanted to keep it 
-;c:oreJess. BuA they got the nm. We hit 
the baU well. 50 that's good." 
The nan was not earned. 50 SUJroeck's 
earned nm average feU to 0.49 - ~wo 
runs in:rt innings. He dIdn't at aD mind 
the 14-nan lead the Salultis gave him. 
but, be said. "It realty hurts a pitcher 
sometimes. because you lose con-
centration. , think the players in the field 
do. too. With a 12-nm lead it's harder to 
concentrate ... 
Schroeck, Nt"Wman said. was worki.ng 
on throwing his sl.ider for stN," I~ did) 
and on keeping hIS fastball on the InsIde 
part of the plate. itway from the barrel of 
the bat. Funda.nentals. Newman called 
it. 
sm win83n18traight 
Schroeck is now a funcla· ... ntal s-o for 
the !le8S01l. 
And first baseman Chud'CUrry. a .311 
hitter before the day bc-iCan, gave a 
furv!amental lesson in hoI:e nm hittillJ 
IIIJd in moving the runne""!l aerosa the 
plate. He hit three home .-uns and had 
seven RBI's in the double-.... der. Mom, 
dad. granddad and gr.ndma were 
visaing from '\t. Louis efld wBtched 
Chuck's heroics. 
His second home run" ~rt of the 
Salukis' eight-nan outbun: tn the first 
game. hardly deserved tilP. tiUe. Run· 
ners were on second anc:l third at the 
time and Curry was just ";·l'ying to get a 
sacrifice Oy." 
He whacked it bigh to cnedium-deep 
center field. A perfect sa.:iflce ny. so 
everyone thought. But Pt; otUanik kept 
backpedalling, first s· ... wly. then 
furiously. The ban disappe _red over the 
410 mark. 
"The umpire asked me. Did you see 
the flag? It was still.' ,. Curry sai<f 
Curry saw 1M Stars K 
Ump in center fie. 
evidence of any WI". 
The wind apparenay 
the vaDey Abe Martm 
affected only basebat 
air. 
Further proof 01 tbio 
phenomenon ha:rpeDP 
when Curry ha a S 
number four. Thill .-
right field. receiv«' 
support. and was I}. 
warning track 
By that tIm ... tbougx 
. ahead 4-0. It hecame I' 
the fifth and six in the 
pitched five innings ... 
hi" first against OIW 
retired the final six E 
Evans has allowed ' 
19 iMings this st'ason. 
he wanted. 
Tennis doubles teams chill St. La 
By Tim Bredd 
siarr Writer 
The Saluki men's teMis team won its 
third straight match Tuesday with a 7-2 
verdict over St. Louis University on the 
SIU l'OW'ls. 
The Salultis jumped to an early lead in 
their first home match outdoors.SIU 
b:f:ere: !=I"'cr':,di!~~~:::':: 
brisk temperatures. 
Freshman Stevp Smith quickly 
defeated Phil StreoJter 6-3. 6-1. Streuter. 
a Murphysboro native, played for J<'Im 
A. Logan College before going to SLU. 
Lito Ampon.SIU's No.4 play"" rolled 
past Steve Lasko 6-1. 6-1. whill: Neville 
Kennerley won tbe seccmd singles 
match. KeMerley lost his fim llet 3-6 to 
Mario Barretto but bounced bac:k to win 
:he next two. 6-3. 6-4 f'K the match. 
Sam J)@an played a long match 
against Lee Blount as the No. 3 player. 
The SIU senior won the first set 6-4. lost 
the second 5-7 and came back to take the 
third 6-3 for the final Saluki singles 
victory. 
In the top singles match, Jeff Lubner 
failed to get ahead of ~h competitor 
:=S~~~':.,.. d.e ~~-:: 
3. 6-4 after some intense arrl aggressive 
play from both sides of t!:"" net 
"Lubner just IUlderesti~JJted him." 
Ceach Dick LeFevre said. 'df couldn ·t 
get going. KeMerley and Dan had some 
problems getting starteo:! too. We·ve 
been playing indoors, arrl we came 
outside toda~· the cold l.xI wind. We 
weren't rea . for it:' 
The oaty loss of tb . day for SIU 
came from Paul Haskin i'!- his second 
performance for the Saluki· this season. 
Haskin. a walk-on from N.oW York. lost 
the first set Hi to No.6 OIpment Mike 
Shlafly. Haskin won the Sorcood 6-2 but 
dropped the third 4-6 to dve SU: Its 
second and fmal point. 
The SIU team went un toavin aU three 
doubles matches, the fourt!. consecutive 
match it has done so. The • .... 0. 1 duo of 
Lubner and Kennerley . efeated the 
Molinari-Barretto team ; '3. 6-1 in II 
beatrd match that neither,.;ide seemed 
to control.The Dean-Smith =,~am had no 
problem in an easy 6-1, '-'-2 win over 
Lesko and Streuter in the !It·~ond doubles 
match. 
Ampon and Jose Lizart!J> played an 
exceUent series 01 games I,;amst SLU's 
No. 3 doubles team of Bk;mt and Bill 
Bnain. The sru pair won tbtrnatch H. 6-
2. and handed the SLU 
in a 13-0 season up to t 
was previously the Sal 
player before moving 
"Some players thi 
don·t contribute to tht 
LeFevre said. "WE '" 
doubles and seem to I 
LeFevre said the rr 
that he had undert"5tirr 
that hasn't offered ml: 
the past. He said this ) 
five full scholarships. 
Sit' is allowed. As a 
has had more access 
such as Molinari. 
The \.: I raised the 
12-9 while SLU fell to 
The SIU netters 
Tuscaloosa. Ala .• Fril 
Crimson Tide Classic 
th'JUgh Sunda,. The, 
of the roughest in tb 
Florida. Auburn and 
The teams win dra" 
will make the meet I 
said. SIU hasn't pia, 
since 1977. HG.,t Alat>:lI 
and tht. Salultis tied hi 
Florid"l 2-7 and Aub.: 
spring trip through the 
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